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Summary
The subject of this thesis is the influence of the microenvironment on the symbiosis between
higher termites and their intestinal bacteria. The gut environmental factors pH, hydrogen
partial pressure, redox potential and nitrogen pool size were measured. Bacterial gut
community structure from each highly compartmentalized gut section was investigated.
Furthermore, one specific function, nitrogen fixation, was comparatively analyzed in lower
termites, higher termites and cockroaches.
Hydrogen partial pressure, pH and redox potential in the gut compartments of humus- and
soil-feeding termites were measured using microsensors. The size of the entire bacterial
communities in each compartment was determined by 16S rRNA gene copies in qPCR. The
diets of humus- and soil-feeders are nitrogen-rich, so the pool size of ammonia, nitrite and
nitrate were also quantified by colorimetric assay.
Higher termites have adapted to utilize diverse lignocellulosic diets in various stages of
humification, like wood, humus and soil. The high alkalinity in the anterior hindgut of humusand soil-feeding termites may play an important role in the digestion of proteins and
polypeptides. Our comprehensive determination of physicochemical parameters reinforce the
hypothesis that intestinal microenvironments are evolutionarily adapted to diet-related
differences.
The analysis of bacterial diversity by amplicon sequencing (Miseq) of 16S rRNA genes
underscored that the community structure of intestinal bacteria in each gut section is
influenced by multiple environmental factors like pH, hydrogen and host dietary substrate.
The gut bacteria in homologous compartments of hindguts of humus- and soil-feeders showed
similarity even when the hosts were from different subfamilies. In wood- and grass- feeding
termites, dominating gut microbiota were from Actinobacteria, Fibrobacteres and
Spirochaetes. On the other hand, abundant genera were from Bacteroidetes, Spirochaetes and
Firmicutes in humus- and litter-feeding termites. This suggests that they make essential
contributions to the digestive processes.
Nitrogen supply should also influences the composition of the microbiota in termite guts,
especially in wood-feeding termites, where diazotrophy is of major importance. From the
study of nitrogen metabolism in different gut sections, the high concentrations of ammonia,
nitrite and nitrate were found in the gut of humus- and soil-feeding termites not in woodfeeding termites. This phenomenon associated with the intake of the termites. For the wood

feeders, they rely on a nitrogen-limiting diet with a high carbon to nitrogen ratio. They need
some strategies to overcome this difficulty. Nitrogen fixation of symbiotic gut bacteria helps
them in nitrogen nutrition supply.
Quantification of nitrogen fixing populations was carried at DNA level by qPCR, using the
nifH gene as a molecular marker. After normalized by 16S rRNA gene copy numbers, the
ratio of nifH to 16S rRNA gene copy numbers was less than 0.15 in all termite species
studied. Nevertheless, this surprisingly low proportion of diazotrophs is sufficient to account
for the nitrogen fixation rate of the termites. It is supported by the nitrogen fixation ability
measured by acetylene reduction assay of Treponema isolates from Zootermopsis
angusticollis and live Zootermopsis sp.
The bacterial symbionts of flagellate protists contribute to the nitrogen fixation in lower
termites. Especially in Kalotermitidae, the abundant nifH genes which clustered with nifH
genes from flagellate symbionts are consistent with the cospeciation of flagellates and lower
termites. Nitrogen fixed by the endosymbiont can be converted to more valuable nitrogenous
compounds such as amino acids and supplied directly for protein synthesis of the protist. This
asset allows the protist to grow stably and independently, and ensures that the host termite
maintains the essential cellulolytic protists. In wood-feeding higher termites, flagellates are
lost and the diazotrophs in the gut link with fiber-associated bacteria. This was verified by
comparative analysis of nifH genes in amplicon libraries and annotated metagenomes.
Apart from flagellate symbionts, another interesting nifH subcluster is in Group IV. The
verified diazotroph with only nif genes encoding Group IV nitrogenase revealed potential
functional nifH subgroup in previously unfunctional Group IV. Endomicrobium cluster is
abundant in Kalotermitidae, Termopsidae and Cryptoceridae. This is the first analysis of the
diazotrophic communities in termite gut which take into account the potential diazotrophs
with functional nifH in Group IV.

Zusammenfassung
Thema dieser Arbeit ist der Einfluss der Mikroumgebung auf die Symbiose zwischen höheren
Termiten und ihren Darmbakterien. Die intestinalen Umweltfaktoren pH, Redoxpotential,
Wasserstoffpartialdruck sowie die Stickstoff-Poolgrößen wurden gemessen. Die Struktur der
bakteriellen Darmgemeinschaft wurde separat in jedem Abschnitt des stark
kompartimentierten Darms untersucht. Darüber hinaus wurde die spezifische Funktion der
Stickstofffixierung in niederen Termiten, höheren Termiten und Schaben untersucht.
Wasserstoffpartialdruck, pH, und Redoxpotential in den Darmabschnitten von humus- und
bodenfressenden Termiten wurden mit Mikrosensoren gemessen. Die Größe der gesamten
bakteriellen Gemeinschaften in den einzelnen Darmabschnitten wurde erfasst, indem die 16SrRNA-Genkopienzahl durch qPCR bestimmt wurde. Da die Diät von Humus- und
Bodenfressern sehr stickstoffreich ist, wurden weiterhin die Poolgrößen von Ammoniak,
Nitrit und Nitrat durch einen kolorimetrischen Assay quantifiziert.
Höhere Termiten haben sich daran angepasst Lignocellulose in verschiedenen Stadien der
Humifizierung, wie Holz, Humus, oder Boden umzusetzen. Die hohe Alkalinität im vorderen
Enddarm von humus- und bodenfressenden Termiten spielt möglicherweise eine wichtige
Rolle bei der Verdauung von Proteinen und Polypeptiden. Unsere umfassenden Messungen
der intestinalen physikochemischen Parameter bestärken die Hypothese, dass die intestinale
Mikroumgebung evolutionär an ernährungsbedingte Unterschiede angepasst ist.
Die Ergebnisse der Amplicon-Sequenzierungen (Miseq) unterstrichen, dass die
Gemeinschaftsstruktur der Darmbakterien in jedem Darmabschnitt durch zahlreiche
Umweltfaktoren wie pH, Wasserstoffpartialdruck und Ernährung des Wirts beeinflusst wird.
Homologe Kompartimente des Enddarms von Humus- und Bodenfressern beherbergten
ähnliche Bakterien, unabhängig von der Unterfamilie des Wirts. In holz- und grasfressenden
Termiten bestand die Darmmikrobiota hauptsächlich aus Actinobacteria, Fibrobacteres und
Spirochaetes. In humus- und detritusfressenden Termiten waren hingegen vor allem
Gattungen aus Bacteroidetes, Spirochaetes und Firmicutes vertreten. Das deutet darauf hin,
dass sie essentiell zum Verdauungsprozess beitragen.
Stickstoffverfügbarkeit sollte ebenfalls die Zusammensetzung des Darmmikrobioms von
Termiten beeinflussen. Das gilt vor allem für den Darm von Holz-fressende Termiten, wo
Diazotrophie besonders wichtig ist. Der Darm von humus- und bodenfressenden Termiten
wies hohe Konzentrationen von Ammoniak, Nitrit und Nitrat auf, nicht jedoch der von

holzfressenden Termiten. Dieses Phänomen hängt mit der Ernährung der Termiten
zusammen. Holzfresser sind aufgrund des hohen C/N-Quotienten ihrer Diät Stickstofflimitiert. Sie benötigen Strategien um diese Schwierigkeit zu überwinden. Stickstofffixierung
durch symbiotische Darmbakterien hilft ihnen bei der Stickstoffversorgung.
Die Quantifizierung der Stickstoff fixierenden Populationen erfolgte auf DNA-Ebene durch
qPCR des molekularen Markergens nifH. Normalisiert nach 16S-rRNA-Genkopiezahlen
betrug das Verhältnis von nifH zu 16S-rRNA-Genkopien weniger als 0.15 in allen
untersuchten Spezies. Nichtsdestotrotz reicht dieser überraschend geringe Anteil an
Diazotrophen aus, um die Stickstofffixierungsrate von Termiten zu decken, und steht im
Einklang mit den Fixierungsraten (mittels Acetylen-Reduktions-Assay bestimmt) von
Treponema-Isolaten aus Zootermopsis angusticollis und lebenden Zootermopsis sp.
Die bakteriellen Symbionten von Flagellaten tragen zur Stickstofffixierung in niederen
Termiten bei. Insbesondere in Kalotermitidae stimmen die abundanten nifH-Gene, die mit
nifH-Genen von Flagellatsymbionten clustern, mit der Kospeziation von Flagellaten und
niederen Termiten überein. Der durch den Endosymbionten fixierter Stickstoff kann in
wertvollere stickstoffhaltige Verbindungen wie Aminosäuren umgewandelt und direkt der
Proteinsynthese des Protisten zugeführt werden. Dies ermöglicht dem Protisten, stabil und
unabhängig zu wachsen, und stellt sicher, dass die Termite die essentiellen cellulolytischen
Protisten beibehält. Weiterhin wurde durch vergleichende Untersuchungen von nifH-Genen in
Amplikonbibliotheken und annotierten Metagenomen verifiziert, dass holzfressende höhere
Termiten ihre Flagellaten und die mit Faser-assoziierten Bakterien verbundenen Diazotrophen
wieder verloren haben.
Neben Flagellaten-Symbionten repräsentieren Sequenzen aus der nifH-Gruppe IV einen
weiteren interessanten Subcluster. Das bisher als nicht funktionell beschriebene nifHHomolog IV beinhaltet mit Endomicrobium proavitum mindestens einen aktiven
Diazotrophen, der ausschließlich ein nifH-Gen der Gruppe IV besitzt. Endomicrobiumverwandte nifH-(IV)-Sequenzen, sind abundant in Kalotermitidae, Termopsidae und
Cryptoceridae. Dies ist die erste Analyse der diazotrophen Gemeinschaften im Termitendarm,
die auch potentielle diazotrophe Mikroorganismen mit nifH aus Gruppe IV berücksichtigt.
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Chapter 1 Introduction

1.1 The phylogeny of termites
Termites (Order: Isoptera) are regarded as an epifamily of cockroaches (Blattodea), with
wood-feeding cockroaches of the genus Cryptocercus (family Cryptocercidae) as closest
relatives (Lo and Eggleton, 2011) (Fig. 1.1). The combined clade of termites and
Cryptocercus is sister to Blattidae (Inward et al., 2007). Termites also have several
subfamilies which differ from diets and lifestyle (Eggleton and Tayasu, 2001). Although there
are some arguments on problematic groups, recent studies agree on the order in Fig 1.1 (Lo
and Eggleton, 2011). Across the termite subfamilies, the majority of termites feed on humus ,
soil and dead plant material, including dead wood, leaf litter and dry grass (Bignell and
Eggleton, 2000).

Figure 1.1: Phylogenetic tree of termites and close relative cockroaches
(modified from Inward et al., 2007).

1.2 The diet of termites
Termites have the typical feature of feeding on lignocellulosic plant materials at various
stages of humification. In the global environment, termites act as distributors of terrestrial
decomposers of biomass. Termites play an important role in the global biogeochemical cycles
and ingest 50%–100% of the dead plant biomass in tropical ecosystems (Bignell and
Eggleton, 2000). The composition of the diet differs between lower termites and higher
termites. Lower termites mainly rely on wood, while higher termites ingest a wide range of
materials including soil (e.g., Cubitermes spp.), grass (e.g., Trinervitermes spp.), wood (e.g.,
Nasutitermes spp.) and plant litter/fungus (e.g., Macrotermes spp.)(Donovan et al., 2001).
Termites digest lignocellulose in various stages of humification, ranging from sound wood to
soil organic matter and contribute substantially to the carbon and nitrogen cycling in
3
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rainforest and savanna ecosystem (Bignell, 2006; Jones and Eggleton, 2010). While the
evolutionarily ‘lower’ termites harbor cellulolytic flagellates in their hindgut, all ‘higher’
termites (family Termitidae) lost their gut flagellates and show a largely prokaryotic gut
microbiota (Brune, 2014; Brune and Dietrich, 2015). Unlike lower termites, which feed
almost exclusively on wood, higher termites may thrive on sound wood or dry grass,
herbivore dung, decaying wood or plant litter in different stages of humification, or even soil
organic matter (Bignell, 2010; Donovan et al., 2001). This dietary diversification is
considered an explanation of the evolutionary and ecological success of higher termites,
which represent more than 85% of all termite species described to date (Krishna et al., 2013).
Since lignocellulose is a nitrogen-poor substrate, lower termites have an abundant amount of
carbon source while the supply of nitrogen is quite limiting. To solve this dilemma, the
symbiosis of flagellates is established in lower termites besides a preference for fungicolonized lignocellulosic substrates that have a decreased C-to-N ratio and proctodeal
trophallaxis. The microbes function by recycling of uric acid and fixing nitrogen. Although
the nitrogen-fixing activity of lower termite hindgut has been discovered about forty years ago
and a number of nitrogen-fixing bacteria have been studied from then on, the bacteria who
related to the main nitrogen-fixing activity in the hindgut are still undiscovered (Brune and
Ohkuma, 2011).
Although the food of termite is wood in common sense, termites have a diversity of feeding
substrates across different subfamilies. One important substrate is soil. Apicotermitinae, the
Capritermes clade of oriental soil-feeding Termitinae (including Cubitermes group) and the
Subulitermes- and other clades of soil-feeding Nasutitermitinae feed on it (Brauman et al.,
2000). The syntermitine species includes grass/litter-feeders, intermediate feeders, and
humus-feeders (Inward et al., 2007). Soil is higher humified compared with wood, so it has
less energy. However, it is a widely distributed resource (Eggleton and Tayasu, 2001). This
may explain the fact that about 1100 species of soil-feeding termites have been described
which consist of 50% of current known termite species. Soil-feeding termites are dominant
termites’ group in Africa and Asia tropical forests (Brauman et al., 2000). In tropical
ecosystems, termite mound soils constitute an important soil compartment covering around
10% of African soils (Fall et al., 2007) and to impact C mineralization by decomposition to
roughly the same extent as all mammalian herbivores and natural fires. The percentage is
between 2 and 5% of the CO2 flux to the atmosphere from all terrestrial sources (Bignell,
2006).
4
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1.3 Soil feeding termites
The advantage of soil-feeding is low energetic cost, minimal competition for resources and
avoidance of predators (Bignell, 1994).There are two kinds of soil-feeding termites: one is
"genuine" soil-feeders, who feed widely in the soil profile with little selection, while the
"wood/soil interface feeders" utilize organic litter material such as old rotting wood (Brauman
et al., 2000). The true soil-feeders ingest soil including higher proportions of soil organic
matter and silica, and lower proportions of recognizable plant tissue than in other groups’
resource (Bignell and Eggleton, 2000).
The term humus was introduced to refer the dark-colored organic material in soil (De
Saussure, 1804). Later studies characterized element composition of humic substances and
assigned them to a defined chemical formula and structure (Berzelius, 1839). In the recent
years, the use of cutting-edge techniques (e.g. FTIR (Fourier-transform infrared
spectroscopy), ESR (Erythrocyte sedimentation rate), pyrolysis-GC-MS (Pyrolysis–gas
chromatography–mass spectrometry), NMR (Nuclear magnetic resonance), etc.) revealed
more details about the composition of humic substances and the processes occurring during
humification, leading to the modern understanding of humic substance formation and
composition: humic substances contain various aromatic subunits, peptides, amino acids,
carbohydrates, which are original from cell wall of bacteria and fungal in addition to the
degradation of organic residues of plant and microbes (Miltner et al., 2012; Piccolo, 1996;
Stevenson, 1994).
One essential part in the soil for soil-feeding termites is soil organic matter (SOM). Although
it is merely about less than 10% of the mineral soil, soil organic matter provide more than
90% of N (Stevenson, 1994). In principle, it can be classified into two parts: one is the
nonhumic fraction, like polysaccharides, proteins, sugars and amino acids; the other is the
highly stable humic fraction which is around 70% in SOM (Schulten, 1995). In the presence
of termites, the highly stable humic fraction like microbial biomass, peptides, and cellulose
can be degraded and mineralized (Rong and Brune, 2001; Rong, 2000; Rong and Brune,
2005). The hypothetical products (e.g., amino acids and sugars) can be utilized either by the
host or by microbes in the anoxic hindgut compartments (Schmitt-Wagner and Brune, 1999;
Schmitt-Wagner et al., 2003; Tholen and Brune, 1999). The final products are short-chain
fatty acids (e.g., acetate) that can be mineralized and assimilated by the host.

5
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Termites inhabit approximately 75% of the terrestrial soil surface and, depending on the
species, consume the dietary substrates along the humification gradient of the dietary
substrates. More than half of all termite genera are considered humivorous (Bignell and
Eggleton, 1995; Noirot, 1992) and consume large amounts of soil (Okwakol, 1980; Wood,
1988). Through NMR techniques examination of soil source and feces, the carbohydrate
decrease through the gut passage and the increase of humic-acid-to-fulvic-acid ratio in the
feces showed the influences of termites on soils (Garnier-Sillam and Harry, 1995). Soil
feeding termites’ influences range from physical effects to changes in the chemical properties
of soil organic matter (e.g., disturbance of soil profiles, changes in soil texture and structural
stability, nature and distribution of soil organic matter, C/N ratios) (Lobry de Bruyn and
Conacher, 1990; Wood, 1988; Brussard and Juma, 1996.).
In humus feeders, the pronounced gut compartmentalization and the highly alkaline pH values
in the anterior hindgut compartments play an important role in the digestion of stabilized
humus components in intake soil (Bignell and Eggleton, 1995; Brune and Kühl, 1996).
Due to the decrease of C: N ratio along with the humification process, soil-feeding termites
are limited by energy, not by the N content of their diet (Eggleton and Tayasu, 2001).
Previous feeding studies in soil feeders, Cubitermes spp., shows that they prefer to digest and
mineralize the peptidic component of humic model compounds (Ji et al., 2001). In soil
particles, 20% of the organic carbon is peptidic carbon (Knicker et al., 2000). So there is not
surprising to see that the soil feeding termites have proteolytic activities which can mineralize
the peptidic component of synthetic humic acids. The most active part of the proteolytic
activity is M/ms section. The pretreatment of the enzyme in different pH value shows that the
gut extraction has higher proteolytic activity compared with commercial enzymes like
subtilisin and trypsin (Ji and Brune, 2005). The alkaline condition in anterior gut enables the
release of amino acids from humic acids and extraction of organic matter from the soil
(Brune, 1998; Kappler and Brune, 1999; Swift and Posner, 1972). In addition, the proteolytic
activity in gut extracts possesses a high tolerance toward humic acids, especially under
alkaline conditions (Ji and Brune, 2005). The ammonia concentration shows that
mineralization starts from anterior gut at a low level while peptide mineralization has a high
rate in the hindgut section. While the anterior gut mineralized amino acids usually under
anaerobic conditions, the mineralization process is greatly stimulated by anaerobic conditions
in the P1 and P3 gut sections (Ngugi et al., 2011). A 15N trace experiment shows that an
anaerobic oxidation of 15N-labelled ammonia to nitrite in P4 section of Cubitermes
6
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ugandensis. After incubation homogenate with 15N-labelled ammonia, labelled nitrite
accounts for 14% of the recovered nitrite pool. No nitrification and anamox activities are
detected (Ngugi and Brune, 2012).

1.4 Higher termite gut environments
Compared with the lower termites, higher termites have a highly differentiated compartment
gut associated with their diversity diet. The degree of compartmentalization increases with the
humification of the substrate (Bignell and Eggleton, 1995). The guts of higher termites
(family Termitidae) are divided into foregut (crop), midgut, mixed segment and hindgut,
which consists of several consecutive segments: ileum (P1), enteric valve (P2), colon (P3 and
P4) and rectum (P5; Noirot, 2001). With the exception of the fungus-cultivating
Macrotermitinae, higher termites show a dilation not only of the P3 (similar to the strongly
dilated P3 of lower termites) but also of the P1 and P4 which are very short and narrow in
lower termites, respectively (Noirot, 1995).
Although there are several parts of termites’ intestinal tract, hindgut is a major site for
digestion and absorption, which represents the great diversity of major gut microorganism and
may contribute as much as 40% of the weight of termite (Schulz et al., 1986; Slaytor et al.,
1997). The central part of hindgut is anoxic, while the outer zone contains oxygen influx from
the outer environment. The highest density of hydrogen appears in the center of the hindgut.
On the other hand, the outer space contains the lowest hydrogen concentration (Ebert and
Brune, 1997).The hydrogen distribution results from anaerobic flagellates and microbes serve
in fermentation, methanogenesis and reductive acetogenesis. Fig. 1.2 shows symbiotic
relationships in the nutrition utilization. To adapt to more diverse diets, the gut of higher
termites is more elongated and complicated compared with lower termites (Fig. 1.3).
Therefore, there are more diverse habits for gut microbes in higher termites.
Among the most notable adaptations of higher termites to a humivorous lifestyle are the
extensive digestive modifications of their intestinal tracts, both from the anatomical and
physicochemical perspective (Bignell, 2010; Eggleton, 2011). Some lineages of higher
termites even became true soil feeders that thrive exclusively on the humic substances of
mineral soil (Donovan et al., 2001; Eggleton and Tayasu, 2001). Feeding experiments with
labeled model compounds have shown that Cubitermes spp. enable to mobilize recalcitrant
humus constituents, in particular preferentially digested peptidic or other nitrogenous residues
7
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derived from microbial biomass, but do not mineralize polyphenols (Ji et al., 2000; Ji and
Brune, 2006). Therefore, the peptides derived from microbial biomass in soil organic matter
are probably a major dietary resource of true soil feeders. The presence of an even more
pronounced elongation, dilated and extreme alkalization (to >pH 12) of the anterior hindgut,
which had long been assumed to unlock the polyphenols in soil diet (Brune and Kühl, 1996).
Although humivorous termites have a strong impact on nitrogen metabolism in tropical soils
(Krishna et al., 2013), the nitrogen transformation processes in their guts have remained
unclear.
In soil-feeding, humus-feeding, wood-feeding higher termites and lower termites, each gut
compartment has different physicochemical conditions (Bignell and Eggleton, 1995; Ebert
and Brune, 1997; Köhler et al., 2012; Schmitt-Wagner and Brune, 1999). In soil-feeding and
humus-feeding termites, the gut content shows extremely high alkalinity in P1 (Bignell and
Eggleton, 1995). In the wood-feeding Nasutitermes spp., the pH trend along the gut axial is
similar except the highest pH value is smaller than soil feeders (Köhler et al., 2012). In lower
termites, the range of pH is limited to the slightly acidic condition (Bignell and Eggleton,
1995). The high alkaline condition may play a role in the digestion of humus or lignocellulose
as a pretreatment before the digestion in the posterior hindgut. Hydrogen accumulation results
from hydrogen production like microbial fermentations of carbohydrates and hydrogen
consumption like methane formation and homoacetogenesis. The most complicated situation
is in the soil feeding Termitinae. H2 partial pressure is high in mixed segment and P3
(Schmitt-Wagner and Brune, 1999). In wood-feeding higher termites Nasutitermes spp., P3
accumulates high partial pressure of H2 (Köhler et al., 2012). In wood-feeding lower termite
Reticulitermes flavipes, hydrogen accumulation is strongest within the anterior hindgut and
correlation with large acetate pool, anoxic and a low redox potential (Ebert and Brune, 1997).
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Figure 1.2: Gut structure of lower termites and lignocellulose digestion in lower
termites. In the foregut, the mandibles produce the wood particles which are
further digested by enzymes from the salivary glands and comminuted by the
muscular gizzard. In the midgut, glucose is resorbed via the epithelium. The
partially digested wood particles are phagocytized by cellulolytic flagellates,
which hydrolyze the remaining polysaccharides using cellulases and
hemicellulases. The short-chain fatty acids are resorbed by the host, and the
lignin-rich residues are defecated. (Brune, 2014)

9
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Figure 1.3: Gut structure of termites. a, the gut structure of a lower termite
(Reticulitermes); b, the gut structure of a higher termite (Cubitermes) with
highly compartmentalized hindgut (Brune, 2013) C: crop, M: midgut, ms: mixed
segment, Pa: Paunch, R: Rectum, P1 to P5: the proctodeal hindgut
compartments.

1.5 Gut community structure in termites
In the termites gut, intestinal microbiota help hosts in the digestive process. In the study of
cockroaches and termites, the community structure shared similarity with major host
phylogeny (Dietrich et al., 2014). Higher termites have adapted to diverse food sources in
different stages of humification. Therefore, diet becomes an essential driving force to form the
intestinal bacterial composition in higher termites (Mikaelyan et al., 2015a). Despite the
similarity explained by diet, a detailed study showed that community structure in major
homologous compartments of hindguts in each species clearly converged (Mikaelyan et al.,
2016).
Spirochaetes are quite abundant in wood-feeding termites, while they are low in funguscultivating and humus-feeding termites (Dietrich et al., 2014; Makonde et al., 2013; Otani et
al., 2014). In lower termites, Elusimicrobia composes a large proportion of the bacterial
community (Dietrich et al., 2014) because Candidatus Endomicrobium lineages are
10
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endosymbionts of certain flagellates (Ikeda-Ohtsubo and Brune, 2009). In wood-feeding
higher termites, the fiber-associated members of Fibrobacteres and the candidate phylum
TG3 are abundant (Dietrich et al., 2014; Hongoh et al., 2006; Mikaelyan et al., 2016).
Interestingly, several humus-feeding lineages started to exploit diets of relative decreasing
humification. The gut content analyses of characteristic fiber-digesting lineages TG3 (Termite
cluster III), Fibrobacteres (Termite cluster I) and Spirochaetes (Treponema clusters Ic and If)
showed that these termites consume a greater proportion of plant material and/or wood fibers
than the true soil feeders, suggesting the considerable differences in the degree of
humification in their lignocellulosic diets (Sleaford et al., 1996; Donovan et al., 2001). In
addition, there is evidence that the composition and functional role of the bacterial gut
microbiota differ between different diet groups, with a higher abundance of Firmicutes in
humus and soil feeders opposed to a prevalence of putatively fiber-degrading Fibrobacteres
and Spirochaetes in wood and grass feeders (Mikaelyan et al., 2015a). Moreover, it also has
been shown that the microbiota differs fundamentally between the different hindgut
compartments of wood- and humus-feeding higher termites (Mikaelyan et al., 2016).
However, the physicochemical conditions in the hindgut of higher termites have been studied
only in a few representatives of different subfamilies: soil-feeding Termitinae (Brune and
Kühl, 1996; Schmitt-Wagner and Brune, 1999), wood-feeding Nasutitermitinae (Köhler et al.,
2012), and fungus-cultivating Macrotermitinae (Li et al., 2012); the microenvironmental
conditions in humus feeders have remained entirely unexplored.
Up to now, there are studies about whole communities in the guts of termites showing the
various phylogenetic patterns in the gut microbiota from different host subfamilies (Dietrich
et al., 2014; Mikaelyan et al., 2015a). When more comprehensive coverage of termites from
different diet groups is studied, diet acts as the primary determining factor of gut microbiota
in higher termites. In a study with increasing resolution in the major hindgut compartments,
the community structure of homologous compartments of the major feeding groups clearly
converged (Mikaelyan et al., 2016).The current information about gut microenvironment and
molecular study of gut microbiota are mostly from different studies. The direct linkage of gut
microbiota and the gut environment from the same termite species of humus and soil feeders
are still lacking. Last but not least, sufficient numbers of host species are needed to get a solid
dataset for identifying and differentiating the environmental drivers.
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1.6 Nitrogen fixation in termites
The nitrogen content in diet of termites increases from wood to soil. Since nitrogen is an
essential element for the formation of nucleic acids and proteins, gut microbiota in termites
feeding on sound wood recycle of uric acid and fix nitrogen to fulfill the nitrogen requirement
with an N-poor diet. Nitrogen fixation carried by their symbionts in the gut can play an
important role for nutrition supply (Benemann, 1973; Breznak et al., 1973; Breznak 2000).
Nitrogenases are the essential enzymes which function in nitrogen fixation process. The
nitrogenase structural genes and other nif-specific genes should function well for the
maturation of structural component. Although the gene encoding the nitrogenase structural
components are not catalytically competent before active by other nitrogen-specific gene
products, nifH which encode Fe protein subunit is a prerequisite for nitrogen fixation (Dean et
al., 1992). Moreover, the nifH gene is conserved in among diverse nitrogen-fixing
microorganism (Young, 1992). nifH has been used as a molecular marker in many
phylogenetic studies.
Phylogenetic analyses of nifH gene sequences have revealed five primary clusters of genes
homologous to nifH (Fig. 1.4). Group I consists of aerobic nitrogen fixers including
Proteobacteria, Cyanobacteria, Frankia, and Paenibacillus. Group II is generally thought of
as the alternative nitrogenase cluster because it contains sequences from FeFe and FeV
nitrogenases which differ from the conventional FeMo cofactor-containing nitrogenase.
Group III consists of anaerobic nitrogen fixers from Bacteria and Archaea including, for
instance, the Desulfovibrionaceae, Clostridia, Spirochaetes, and Methanobacteria. Group IV
contain sequences that are paralogs of nifH and which are not involved in nitrogen fixation
except Endomicrobium proavitum (Zheng et al., 2016). Most nifH paralogues in Group IV do
not function in nitrogen fixation but other processes like photopigment biosynthesis and
electron transport (Young, 2005). Group V contains the subunits of protochlorophyllide
reductase and chlorophyllide reductase in photosynthetic pigment biosynthesis(Raymond et
al., 2004).
The nitrogen fixation in termites was verified by acetylene reduction assay and 15N labeled
nitrogen fixation into biomass of termites (Benemann, 1973; Bentley, 1984; Breznak and
Canale-Parola, 1973). In lower termites, the diet is not so diverse and N nutrition rich like in
higher termites, and the majority of lower termites feed on wood. The termite tissues contain
8-13 % nitrogen of ash-free dry weight and their C/N ratio is about 4-12 (Matsumoto, 1976).
12
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They feed on an N-limiting diet which only contains 0.1-0.7% nitrogen in most woody tissues
based on dry weight and the C/N ratio is about 70-430 (Yoneda et al., 1977). Therefore,
termites must be able to effectively acquire and retain nitrogen to solve nitrogen limiting and
C/N balance problem (Holt and Lepage, 2000). Nitrogen fixation rates reflect differences in
diet, such that xylophagous termites have higher nitrogen fixation rates relative to detritus
feeders (Breznak, 2000). Therefore, nitrogen fixation is a very important N supply for
xylophagous termites. In Neotermes koshunensis, isotopic studies showed that symbiotic
nitrogen fixation accounts for between 30 and 60% of the whole nitrogen content (Tayasu et
al., 1994).
The major players catalyzing nitrogen fixation in termite guts have not yet been identified.
Only a few diazotrophic bacteria have been isolated from termite guts, like Enterobacter
agglomerans in Coptotermes formosanus (Potrikus and Breznak, 1977), Treponema
azotonutricium and Treponema primitia in Zootermopsis angusticollis (Graber et al., 2004),
Citrobacter freundii in Mastotermes darwiniensis, Coptotermes lacteus, and Nasutitermes
exitiosus (French et al. , 1976). Most of the isolated diazotrophic bacteria represent only a
small percentage of the nitrogen-fixing microbes in termite guts (Breznak, 2000; Brune,
2013). The only exception is spirochetes, which can account for up to 50% in Nasutitermes
lujae (Lilburn et al., 2001; Paster et al., 1996).
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Figure 1.4: Overview of four phylogenetic groups composed of nifH homologs found in complete genomes. The maximumlikelihood tree was calculated by deduced amino acid sequences. The local-bootstrap support values were analyzed from 1000
resampling. Nodes are labelled with black circles for local-bootstrap support values > 90% and white circles for values > 70%.
Scale bar represents 0.10 substitutions per position.
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Culture-independent molecular methods provide a broader view of nitrogen fixation in
termites. The enzyme nitrogenase catalyzes nitrogen fixation and comprises the components
nifH, nifD and nifK. The nifH gene codes for the dinitrogenase reductase enzyme (Rubio and
Ludden, 2002) and is widely used as marker gene of nitrogen fixation. In this way, Ohkuma et
al. (1996) and Kudo et al. (1998) identified the diversity of nitrogen-fixing symbionts in the
hindgut of the lower termite Reticulitermes speratus (Rhinotermitidae). Ohkuma et al. (1999)
found that nifH groups in six lower termites and three higher termites were similar within
each termite family but different across termite families. The results suggest an evolutionary
trend reflecting the diazotrophic habitats in the symbiotic community. Yamada et al. (2007)
analyzed Cryptocercus and various termite families, Rhinotermitidae, Mastotermitidae,
Termopsidae, Kalotermitidae and Termitidae and came to the conclusion that the
phylogenetic diversity of nifH gene links to host phylogenetic position and lifestyle. However,
in spite of the diversity of the nifH sequences in the gut microbial community, some termite
species exhibit only a low level of nitrogen fixation activity (Ohkuma et al., 1999). There are
five major groups of nifH homologs described. The previous studies of termite gut microbiota
were focused on Group I to III because Group IV was previously regarded as nonfunctional.
However, Endomicrobium proavitum, which actively fixes nitrogen, only has a Group IV nifH
gene (Zheng et al., 2016).
An important evolution event of lower termites is the acquisition of flagellates. Although
there are some occasional losses of flagellates and their horizontal transfer across different
termite families, the co-speciation of flagellate and hosts are characteristic for each termite
species (Inoue et al., 2000; Lo and Eggleton, 2011; Noda et al., 2012). The symbiosis of
flagellate protists and lower termites enhance the nutrition supply of hosts like cellulose
digestion and nitrogen fixation (Brune, 2012; Hongoh, 2011). The flagellate symbionts in
different dry-wood termites shape the nitrogen-fixing community (Desai and Brune, 2011).
More and more flagellate symbionts were discovered to play a role in nitrogen fixation in
Cryptocercus and termites (Hongoh et al., 2008; Ohkuma et al., 2015; Tai et al., 2016; Zheng
et al., 2016). In the study of dry wood-feeding termites, the ectosymbionts of flagellates
Devescovina arta have an important role in nitrogen fixation (Desai and Brune, 2011).
Unlike soil or humus feeders, wood feeders lack nitrogen in their diet. To overcome the
difficulty, they rely on nitrogen fixation of their prokaryotic gut microbiota. Although
nitrogen fixation in termites has been discovered for more than forty years (Breznak et al.,
1973), the study of nitrogen fixation communities in termite guts was limited by the molecular
15
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biology method. Many studies are based on clone library which results in a limitation of
taking sufficient samples to represent the whole communities. Meanwhile, the understanding
of nitrogen fixation of flagellate symbionts in lower termites gut and the discovery of a
functional nifH gene in Group IV also should be considered.

1.7 Aim of this thesis
In this study, we combined microsensor measurements of physicochemical conditions (pH,
hydrogen partial pressure and redox potential) with an assessment of microbial density and
the concentrations of inorganic N species in individual gut compartments of hitherto
unstudied representatives of several humus- and soil-feeding lineages (Embiratermes
neotenicus, Labiotermes labralis, Palmitermes impostor and Amitermes sp.) and compare
them to existing datasets. The environmental condition we measured in this study was also
determined the gut microbiota in each gut section (C, M, ms, P1, P3, P4 and P5) from two
humus feeders and one soil feeders using Miseq of 16S rRNA genes and combination of
taxonomy-based and phylogeny-based approaches. The previous sequencing data from major
hindgut compartments (P1, P3, P4 and P5) of termites feed on lignocellulose in different
stages of humification (Mikaelyan et al., 2016 and unpublished data) were also involved in
the analysis process. A broader selection of gut homologous sections from more hosts
representing different subfamilies of higher termites improved our identification of the major
drivers of community structure in individual gut compartments among diet, host phylogeny
and homologous gut compartments.
While inorganic N pool sizes were measured in higher termites, N nitrogen fixation was
studied in lower termites. Although nitrogen fixation in termites has been discovered for more
than forty years, the study of nitrogen fixation communities in termite guts was based on
clone library which results in a limitation of taking sufficient samples to represent the whole
communities. Here, we use Illumina Miseq to explore diverse nifH sequences across eight
phylogenetic families of wood-feeding termites and cockroaches, and qPCR to quantify the
nifH gene and 16S rRNA gene distribution. Meanwhile, the understanding of nitrogen fixation
of flagellate symbionts in lower termites gut and the discovery of a functional nifH gene in
Group IV also should be considered. Therefore, we also considered nifH genes from capillarypicked suspensions of the flagellate symbionts. Despite the amplicon sequencing, the
relationship of nitrogen fixation bacteria and diets and phylogeny of hosts was also studied by
16
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the abundance of nifH genes in annotated metagenomes from major gut section (P1, P3 and
P4) in higher termites.
In order to understand the community structure and diversity of whole gut microbiota and
diazotrophs, my PhD study was structured with the following objectives:
1.

Environmental factors of the gut compartments in humivorous termites
With different diet, termites gut developed different compartment environments.
Previous studies have shown typical feature in soil-feeding termites, like high
alkaline condition in the hindgut. However, the hosts are limited in the true soil
feeder and humus feeders are still uncovered. Due to the rich nitrogen in the soil,
the ammonia concentration in various gut sections is also relatively abundant. In
this thesis, I aim to study the microenvironments in two humus feeders and one
true soil feeders from hydrogen production, redox potential, pH and ammonia
concentration.

2.

Population structure of the gut compartments in humivorous termites
There are already researches about whole termite guts and several gut sections in
hindguts. But the gut communities in every gut sections and their interactions of
microenvironments still need further study. I aim to discover the microbial
communities in various gut compartments in humivorous termites and the linkage
of microenvironments.

3.

Nitrogen fixation bacteria in gut communities across cockroaches, higher and
lower termites
In wood feeders, nitrogen supply from gut microbes is more important than
termites feed on a nitrogen-rich diet. In the study, we examined intestinal
microbial nifH genes in cockroaches and termites feed on various diets across eight
phylogenetic families by amplicon sequencing and quantitative method (qPCR). I
aim to study the diazotroph in the gut, particularly potential diazotroph with the
similarity of flagellate symbionts. I also study the abundance of nifH genes
metagenomes from major gut section (P1, P3 and P4) in higher termites to study
the relationship of nitrogen fixation bacteria and host diet and phylogeny.
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Termites and sample preparation
The termites were collected together with the nest material and carried in plastic
containers to our laboratory, where they were maintained together with soil from the
vicinity of their mounds. All measurements were made within one month of termite
collection. For all the experiments described in this study, only the worker caste
termites were used. Species identification was confirmed by sequence analysis of the
gene encoding cytochrome oxidase subunit 2 (COII; for accession numbers, see Table
2.1) using the same protocols of our previous studies (Pester and Brune, 2006; Austin
et al., 2004; Liu and Beckenbach, 1992).
Termites (worker caste) were dissected with fine-tipped forceps within a few days of
arrival in the laboratory in Marburg. For each termite species, each gut compartments,
comprising the crop, the midgut, mixed segment and the four major hindgut
compartments (P1, P3, P4, and P5) was pooled from 10–20 individuals in 2-ml tubes
containing 750 μl sodium phosphate buffer (120 mM; pH 8.0), homogenized them
with sterile micropestles (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) and purified using a beadbeating protocol as previously described (Paul et al., 2012). DNA yield and purity in
the extracts were assessed spectrophotometrically using the NanoDrop ND-1000
(Thermo Scientific, Schwerte, Germany).
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Table 2.1 Termites used in the study of homologous gut compartments
of higher termites, their feeding groups and dietary preferences.
Species IDs of the termite hosts are used throughout the thesis.

Feeding

ID Host species (subfamilya)

groupb

COII gene
Dietc

Origin accession
number

1

Nasutitermes corniger Nc150 (Nt)

W

Wood L1

AIZ68286

2

Microcerotermes parvus Mp193 (Tt)

W

Wood F1

AIZ68273

3

Trinervitermes sp.Tx114 (Nt)

W

Grass F2

KT184474

4

Cornitermes sp. Co191 (St)

L

Litterd F3

AIZ68247

5

Embiratermes neotenicus En289 (St)

H

Humus F3

KY436202

6

Palmitermes impostor Pi290 (Tt)

H

Humus F3

KY224567

7

Neocapritermes taracua Nt197, Nt323 (Tt) H

Humus F3

AIZ68299

8

Termes hospes Th196 (Tt)

H

Humus F1

AIZ68312

9

Promirotermes sp. Px188 (Tt)

H

Humus F4

KT184479

10 Labiotermes labralis Ll288(St)

S

Soil

F3

KY436201

11 Cubitermes ugandensis Cu122 (Tt)

S

Soil

F5

AIZ68260

12 Amitermes sp. Ax121 (At)

S

Soil

F2

KY224581

13 Ophiotermes sp. Ox79b (Tt)

S

Mounde F6

KT184477

14 Cubitermes umbratus TD83 (Tt)

S

Soil

F7

AB304487

15 Nasutitermes matangensis Nx348 (Nt)

W

Wood F8

KY224422

a

Subfamilies: Tt, Termitinae; Nt, Nasutitermitinae; St, Syntermitinae, At,

Amitermitinae
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b

Feeding groups: W, wood or grass feeders; L, litter feeders; H, humus feeders; S,
‘true’ soil feeders.
c

Based on the food types given for termite genera (Jones and Eggleton, 2010).

d

Based on observations of Gontijo and Domingos (1991).

e

This termite is an inquiline of the soil-feeding C. ugandensis and presumable feeds
on its mound material, which is composed of soil and feces.
f

F, Field collections (F1, near Pointe-Noire in the Democratic Republic of the Congo

[by David Sillam-Dussès]; F2, JKUAT, Kenya [by James Nonoh]; F3, Petit Saut,
French Guiana [by David Sillam-Dussès]; F4, ARC-PPRI Rietondale Research
Station, Pretoria, South Africa [by Michael Poulsen]; F5, Eldoret, Kenya [by D.
Kamanda]; F6, Nagada, Papua New Guinea [by Mgr. Jan Šobotník]; F7, Kalunja Gl.,
Kakamega, Kenya [by D. Kamanda]; F8, Kalunja Gl., Kakamega, Kenya [by D.
Kamanda]. L, laboratory colonies (L1, Rudolf Scheffrahn, University of Florida, Fort
Lauderdale, FL, USA).

For Miseq of nifH genes, termites were taken from colonies maintained in the
laboratory or were collected in the field (Table 2.2). Cockroaches and other insects
were purchased from a commercial breeder (J. Bernhardt, Halsbrücke, Germany,
www.schaben-spinnen.de), and the hindguts were dissected immediately upon arrival.
In some cases, field-collected termites had to be preserved in ethanol for transport.
Since the entire guts of ethanol-preserved specimens were processed within less than
1 week, detrimental effects of this treatment on community structure can be excluded
(Deevong et al., 2006).
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Table 2.2 List of termites and cockroaches used in studying nitrogen fixation

Family

subfamily

species

Short
Feedinga
saying

Originb

Termitidae
Termitidae
Termitidae
Termitidae
Termitidae
Termitidae
Termitidae
Termitidae
Termitidae
Termitidae
Rhinotermitidae
Rhinotermitidae
Rhinotermitidae
Rhinotermitidae
Rhinotermitidae
Rhinotermitidae
Mastotermitidae
Kalotermitidae
Kalotermitidae
Kalotermitidae
Kalotermitidae
Kalotermitidae
Kalotermitidae
Kalotermitidae
Kalotermitidae

Nasutitermitinae
Nasutitermitinae
Nasutitermitinae
Nasutitermitinae
Nasutitermitinae
Nasutitermitinae
Syntermitinae
Syntermitinae
Termitinae
Termitinae

Nasutitermes takasagoensis
Nasutitermes corniger
Nasutitermes ephratae
Nasutitermes gaigei
Constrictotermes cyphergaster
Trinervitermes sp
Silvestritermes holmgreni
Cornitermes cumulans
Microcerotermes indistinctus
Cylindrotermes sapiranga
Coptotermes acinaciformis
Coptotermes niger
Reticulitermes grassei
Reticulitermes santonensis
Prorhinotermes inopinatus
Prorhinotermes canalifrons
Mastotermes darwiniensis
Cryptotermes cavifrons
Cryptotermes brevis
Glyptotermes barbouri
Incisitermes snyderi
Incisitermes marginipennis
Incisitermes tabogae
Incisitermes schwarzi
Neotermes jouteli

Nt
Nc
Ne
Ng
Ccy
Ts
Sh
Ccm
Mi
Cs
Ca
Cn
Rg
Rs
Pi
Pc
Md
Cc
Cb
Gb
Is
Im
It
Isch
Nj

F1
L1
F2
F2
F3
F4
F2
F5
F2
F2
F6
L2
F7
L3
F8
F9
L2
F10
F10
F11
F10
L2
L2
F10
F10
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Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood/Liquen
Grass
Wood/Soil
Soil/Grass
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood

NCBI
accession
numberc
472
473
474
475
476
477
478
479
480
481
482
483
484
485
486
487
488
489
490
491
492
493
494
495
496
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Family

Hodotermitidae
Termopsidae
Termopsidae
Cryptocercidae
Blaberidae
Blaberidae
Blaberidae

subfamily

species

Short
saying

Feedinga

Originb

Panesthiinae

Hodotermes mossambicus
Zootermopsis nevadensis
Hodotermopsis sjoestedti
Cryptocercus punctulatus
Panesthia angustipennis

Hm
Zn
Hs
Cp
Pa

Grass
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood

F12
L3
L2
F13
B1

NCBI
accession
numberc
497
498
499
500
501

Salganea esakii
Rhyparobia maderae

Se
Rm

Wood
Generalists

B1
B1

502
503

Panesthiinae

a

Based on the food types given for termite genera (Jones and Eggleton, 2010).
F, field collections (F1, near Nishihara, Japan [by Gaku Tokuda]; F2, João Pessoa – PB, Brazil [by Ricardo Augusto Nink]; F3, São
João do Cariri- PB, Brazil [by Ricardo Augusto Nink]; F4, near Nairobi, Kenya [by James Nonoh]; F5, Brasília - DF, Brazil [by Ricardo
Augusto Nink]; F6, Australia [by Ghislaine Small]; F7, Pointe des Espagnols, Forêt de la Coubre, France [by Katja Meuser]; F8, Kau
Wildlife Area, Madang Province, Papua-New Guinea [by Robert Hanus]; F9, Réunion Island, France [by Robert Hanus]; F10, Fort
Lauderdale, FL, USA [by Rudolf Scheffrahn]; F11, Petit Saut, French Guiana [by Jan Šobotník; F12, near Pretoria, South Africa [by
Jeffery Rohland]; F13, Heywood County, NC, USA [by Christine Nalepa]]); L, laboratory colonies (L1, Rudolf Scheffrahn, University of
Florida, Fort Lauderdale, FL, USA; L2, Rudy Plarre, Federal Institute for Materials Research and Testing, Berlin, Germany; L3, MPI
Marburg;). B, commercial breeders (B1, Jörg Bernhardt, Helbigsdorf, Germany [http://www.schaben-spinnen.de];
c
All biosamples were submitted to the the BioSample database of NCBI. The full accession number is SAMN07985nnn – the last three
digits are indicated in the table.
b
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Microsensor
Intestinal hydrogen concentrations, pH and redox potential were measured with microsensors
(Unisense, Aarhus, Denmark). Hydrogen (H2-10, 8-12 μm tip diameter) microsensors were
calibrated in Ringer's solution as described previously (Brune, Emerson and Breznak 1995)
using synthetic air or a H2/N2 mixture (5/95, v/v). The redox microelectrode (RD-10, 8-12 μm
tip diameter) was calibrated with saturated solutions of quinhydrone in pH standards of pH
4.0 and 7.0. For pH and redox microsensors, the electric potential was measured against a
custom-built Ag-AgCl reference electrode.
The glass pH microelectrodes (pH-10, 8-12 μm tip diameter, 50-100 μm tip length) were
calibrated with commercial standard solutions of pH 4.0, 7.0, 10.0 (HANNA Instruments,
Rhode Island, USA), 11.0, and 13.0 (Buddeberg, Mannheim, Germany). The calibration
standards in the range of pH 11.0 to 12.0 (intervals of 0.2 units) were freshly prepared by
mixing 0.05 M Na2HPO4 and 0.1 M NaOH, those in the range of pH 12.0 to 13.0 by mixing
0.2 M KCl and 0.2 M NaOH using commercial stock solutions (Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen,
Germany) at the volumes required by the buffer equation. All standards for pH 11 and above
were freshly prepared from titrated stock solutions in CO2-free distilled water, which were
kept in glass-stoppered bottles to prevent absorption of atmospheric CO2. pH values were
calculated using a non-linear regression (polynomial) because the response of the pH
microelectrodes was linear between pH 4 and10, but decreased progressively at higher pH
values (Figure S6.1), which is consistent with previous observations (Brune and Kühl, 1996).
For all microsensor measurements, the termites were dissected using sterile fine-tipped
forceps and then the entire intact whole gut was placed in glass-faced micro-chambers and
embedded with insect Ringer's solution with 0.5% agarose using the same setup as described
previously (Brune and Kühl, 1996; Li et al., 2012).

Quantification of abundance of intestinal bacteria
The relative density of bacterial cells was estimated by determining the abundance of bacterial
16S rRNA genes in the respective gut compartments with quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR).
The reactions were performed in a CFX ConnectTM Real-Time System (BIO-RAD) in
volumes of 25 μl and containing 5 μl of 100 fold diluted extracted DNA, 12.5 μl of Universal
SybrGreen Supermix (BIO-RAD), and 4 μl 25mM Mg ion solution, 0.5 μM primers
341F/530R (341F, 5′-CCTACGGGRSGCAGCAG-3′; 530R, 5′26
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ATTACCGCGGCKGCTG-3′) (Watanabe et al., 2001). The amplifications of 16S rRNA
were performed with 2 minutes enzyme activation at 50°C, one initial denaturation step at
95°C for 15 min, followed by 51 amplification cycles of denaturation step at 94°C for 15 s,
60°C for 30s, an extension of 30s min at 72°C and the fluorescent signal collection step at
80°C for 30s. The specificity of the amplification products was confirmed by melting curve
analysis, and the expected sizes of the amplified fragments were checked in 1%-agarose gels
stained with GelRed™ (Biotium). Standard curves were obtained using serial dilutions of the
pGEM®-T vector (Promega, USA) containing 16S rRNA genes of E. coli strain RM13516
using 103 to 108 gene copies μl−1. Threshold values obtained from sample amplification were
interpolated in the standard curve determining the number of 16S rRNA genes.
The abundance of nitrogen-fixing bacteria was quantified by quantitative PCR (qPCR)
targeting the nifH gene. The reactions were performed in a CFX ConnectTM Real-Time
System (BIO-RAD) in volumes of 25 μl and containing 5 μl of 100 fold diluted extracted
DNA, 12.5 μl of Power SYBR Green JumpStartTM Taq ReadMixTM (Sigma), and 3 μl 25mM
Mg ion solution, 1.25 μM BSA, 0.5 μM primers YAA/IGK for nifH gene, or same amount of
DNA and SYBR Green mixture, and 4 μl 25mM Mg ion solution, 0.5 μM primers 341F/530R
(341F, 5′-CCTACGGGRSGCAGCAG-3′; 530R, 5′-ATTACCGCGGCKGCTG-3′)
(Watanabe et al., 2001) for 16S rRNA gene. Briefly, the amplifications of nifH were
performed with one initial denaturation step at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 40 amplification
cycles of a denaturation step at 94°C for 45 s, 55°C for 1 min and an extension of 1 min at
72°C. The amplifications of 16S rRNA were performed with 2 minutes enzyme activation at
50°C, one initial denaturation step at 95°C for 15 min, followed by 51 amplification cycles of
denaturation step at 94°C for 15 s, 60°C for 30s, an extension of 30s min at 72°C and the
fluorescent signal collection step at 80°C for 30s. The specificity of the amplification products
was confirmed by melting curve analysis, and the expected sizes of the amplified fragments
were checked in a 1% agarose gel stained with GelRed™ (Biotium). Standard curves were
obtained using serial dilutions of the pGEM®-T vector (Promega, USA) containing 16S
rRNA genes from strain RM13516 and a cloned nifH gene from Zootermopsis nevadensis,
using 102 to 107 gene copies μl−1. Threshold values obtained from sample amplification were
interpolated in the standard curve determining the number of 16S rRNA genes and nifH
genes.
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The concentrations of inorganic nitrogen species
Twenty-five guts sections of each termite were pooled in 1 ml of ice-cold 10 mM HCl for
ammonia extraction or 2 M KCl for nitrite and nitrate extraction. Pooled guts were
homogenized using a microprobe (10 W for 10 s) and incubated at 30°C with gentle shaking
for 1 h. Homogenates were centrifuged (10,000 × g for 20 min.). Ammonia was determined
by flow-injection analysis using a conductivity detector (Ji and Brune, 2006). Nitrite and
nitrate were quantified with colorimetric assays of transnitration of salicylic acid and the
Griess diazotization reaction (DIN EN 26777; Cataldo et al., 1975).

Library construction and sequencing
The V3–V4 region of the 16S rRNA genes in each sample was amplified using the universal
bacterial primers 343Fmod and 784Rmod (Köhler et al., 2012), which were modified to
include an M13-specific priming site at the 5΄ end (Daigle et al., 2011). The cycle conditions
for this first PCR step were as described previously (Köhler et al., 2012). The resulting
amplicons were used as templates for a second PCR step using M13-specific primers tagged
with sample-specific decameric barcodes (454 Roche, Branford, CT, USA), and Herculase II
Fusion DNA Polymerase Kit (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Cycle
conditions and purification of the PCR products were as previously described (Mikaelyan et
al., 2015a). Samples were commercially sequenced (GATC Biotech, Konstanz, Germany)
using an Illumina platform (paired-end; Illumina MiSeq).

Processing of sequence data
Forward and reverse reads in the iTag libraries (generated by the Illumina MiSeq platform)
were merged to form contigs using mothur (Schloss et al., 2009). Merged iTag contigs were
processed for quality using the standard operating procedures described previously for
Illumina (Kozich et al., 2013) libraries; only reads with a minimum length of 400 bp were
used for further analysis.
The group file of quality-checked sequences was by their sample-specific barcodes. After
removal of barcodes and primers, sequences in each sample were clustered into operational
taxonomic units (OTUs) at a 97% similarity threshold in mothur. Centroid sequences were
selected as representatives of each OTU (preserving the number of reads in each OTU) and
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aligned with the mothur aligner, using the Silva reference alignment (SSURef release 128) as
a template.

Analysis of community structure
Phylogeny-based similarities in community composition and structure were determined using
the unweighted and weighted UniFrac metrics (Lozupone and Knight, 2005) implemented in
mothur. Generalized unifrac was carried on in R using GUniFrac package (Chen et al., 2012).
In all cases, a maximum-likelihood tree constructed using FastTree2 (Price et al., 2010) was
used as input. Unifrac distances were analyzed by non-metric multidimensional scaling
(NMDS) using the vegan package (Oksanen, 2015) in the R statistical software suite (R Core
Team 2016).
OTU representatives from the libraries were classified using the RDP classifier (Wang et al.,
2007) implemented in mothur with the Dictyoptera taxonomic reference database (DictDb) v.
3.0 (Mikaelyan et al., 2015b), accounting for the number of reads in each OTU, and using a
confidence cutoff set at 80%. The heatmap was displayed by the pheatmap package (Kolde,
2015) in R statistical software suite (R Core Team 2016). A canonical correspondence
analysis (CCA) using the cca function in the vegan R package (Oksanen, 2015).

DNA amplification, sequencing, and data analysis of nifH genes
DNA was extracted from the pooled gut homogenates of 3 to 10 individuals of each species
(depending on gut volume) using a bead-beating protocol with phenol-chloroform purification
(Paul et al., 2012). The conserved region of the nifH gene was amplified in each sample using
PCR primers IGK, (5′-ATAGGATCCAARGGNGGNATHGGNAA-3′); and YAA, (5′GACCTGCAGATRTTRTTNGCNGCRTA-3′) (Ohkuma et al., 1996). In these sequences, N
represents A, C, G, or T; R represents A or G and H represents A, C, or T. Each sample was
amplified under the following conditions: 94°C for 3 min, 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 48°C
for 45 s, and 72°C for 2 min, then 5 min at 72°C. The purified PCR amplicons were analyzed
using a Miseq Benchtop Sequencer for 2×250 bp paired-end sequencing (GATC, Germany).
The pyrotag sequences were preprocessed and aligned using the Mothur software suite
(Schloss et al., 2009) under stringent conditions (reads of 200 bp, no ambiguous bases, and a
maximum number of homopolymers of 10). All sequences were aligned using the core
alignment in Gaby and Buckley’s Database (Gaby and Buckley, 2011), and the complete
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linkage clustering method was used to define operational taxonomic units (OTUs) using 99%
identity as a cutoff. All samples were subsampled to the smallest number of reads per sample
in the data set (579 reads). Classification-independent ordinations with UniFrac (Lozupone
and Knight, 2005) displayed using principal-coordinate analysis (PCoA). PCoA analysis was
made by R statistical software suite (R Core Team 2016) using ape and vegan packages
(Oksanen, 2015; Paradis et al., 2004). A phylogenic tree of nifH genes based on deduced
amino acid sequences was calculated by FastTree2 (Price et al., 2010) using WAG model
(Whelan and Goldman, 2001). Heatmaps were also made by R using pheatmap package
(Kolde, 2015). The nifH genes from annotated metagenomes (Rossmassler et al., 2015) were

also analyzed and filtered based on the core alignment in Gaby and Buckley’s Database
(Gaby and Buckley, 2011).
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3.1 Environmental factors in the gut compartments of humivorous higher
termites
Summary
Higher termites have a highly compartmentalized gut and a broad range of diet along the
humification gradient of substrate from wood to soil. Analysis of amplified 16S rRNA genes
of gut microbiota showed that the community structure of homologous compartments in the
major hindgut (P1 to P4) of different species shared similarity. Besides, P3 and P4 colonized
by specific bacteria lineages associated with termite feeding groups. However, the
physiochemical condition in the major hindgut compartments of humivorous species has not
been studied. Here, we identified the whole hindgut (P1 to P5) of more representative termites
fed on various diet and even the whole gut (Crop to P5) of soil-feeder (Labiotermes labralis)
and humus-feeder (Embiratermes neotenicus and Palmitermes impostor), whose
microenvironments were studied in a companion project. Homologous compartments drove
the similarity of gut communities in humus- and soil-feeding termites but not in wood- and
grass-feeding termites in which case host phylogeny and diet were decisive. In wood- and
grass- feeding termites, dominating gut microbiota were from Actinobacteria, TG3,
Fibrobacteres and Spirochaetes. On the other hand, abundant genera were from
Bacteroidetes, Spirochaetes and Firmicutes in humus- and litter-feeding termites. The
distribution of specific core bacteria like Candidatus Arthromitus and Candidatus
Armantifilum in consecutive gut sections showed the adaption to microenvironments. The
results underscore that the intestinal bacteria in each gut section are influenced by multiple
environmental factors like pH, H2 and dietary substrate, and enhance the digestion process of
host.
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Results
The continuous decreasing fiber and increasing nitrogenous contents during the humification
of lignocellulose, therefore making the dietary component of humivorous termites in tropical
soils far more complex. In this study, we show fundamentally distinct physicochemical gut
conditions, intestinal anatomy, bacterial distributions and inorganic nitrogen concentrations in
wood-, humus- and soil-feeding termites belong to evolutionary independent lineages, which
shed considerable new light on the adaptations to different humivorous diets.

Gut structure in different feeding groups
In higher termites involved in this study here, the hindgut is further elongated and more
compartmentalized than lower termites (Fig. 3.1). The gut segments of different feeding group
termites differed in gut volume and weight (Table S6.2). P1 is generally larger in soil feeders
and humus feeders than in wood-feeders. The size of P1 is characteristic feature in
monophyletic genera (Noirot 2001). The anterior hindgut gut P1-to-P3 volume ratios,
determined from soil-feeders C. orthognathus, C. umbratus, L. labralis, and humus feeders E.
neotenicus, P. impostor were 1.60, 1.41, 0.64, 0.23, and 0.54, respectively, compared with
0.05 in the wood-feeder N. matangensis (Table S6.2). Moreover, the anterior hindgut gut P1to-P3 weight ratios were 1.00, 0.18 for soil-feeders, and 0.20, 0.67 for humus-feeders,
compared with 0.1 in the wood-feeder (Table 3.1).

Bacterial population distribution
The bacterial abundance in the gut sections differed greatly. The highest numbers were found
in the P3 compartment of all feeding guilds termites (Table 3.1). The number of bacterial
copies was highest in P3 of wood-feeder N. matangensis (15.20×106 copies per gram fresh
weight), but decreased strongly in the humus-feeder E. neotenicus and P. impostor (1.22×106
and 5.04×106, respectively). Whereas the same decreases also exist in the soil-feeder L.
labralis and C. ugandensis (0.73×106 and 5.04×106). In the anterior hindgut P1 compartment,
the lowest bacterial copies in L. labralis and C. ugandensis were 0.23×106 copies per gram
fresh weight.
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Table 3.1 Bacterial abundance in different gut sections of termite species
included in this study. The fresh weight of each section allows to estimate cell
density and their volumes (if available) are shown in Table S6.1. The data of
Cubitermes ugandensis and bacterial abundance of Nasutitermes matagensis
are from other studies (Nonoh, 2013; Köhler et al., 2012).

Termite

Gut section

Fresh wt (mg)a

Bacterial abundance
(106 copies gut section-1)b

Embiratermes Crop
neotenicus
Midgut/ms
P1
P3
P4
P5

0.20.0
0.30.4
0.40.5
2.00.0
0.20.0
0.20.0

0.010.01
0.090.02
0.150.03
2.430.43
0.180.04
0.140.01

Labiotermes
labralis

Crop
Midgut/ms
P1
P3
P4
P5

0.10.0
0.90.1
1.60.3
2.20.4
2.60.1
0.90.2

0.040.02
0.230.03
0.370.05
1.610.40
0.440.04
0.360.09

Cubitermes
ugandensis

Crop
Midgut/ms
P1
P3
P4
P5

0.10.2
0.10.3
0.72.2
0.71.2
0.10.3
0.10.4

0.040.02
0.040.03
0.160.06
3.530.48
1.030.04
0.040.02

Palmitermes
impostor

Crop
Midgut/ms
P1
P3
P4
P5

0.20.2
0.40.4
0.20.2
0.30.2
0.40.0
1.10.0

0.220.12
0.130.05
0.640.43
4.231.67
3.001.52
0.680.21

Nasutitermes
matangensis

Crop
Midgut/ms
P1
P3
P4
P5

0.10.1
0.20.1
0.10.1
1.00.1
0.10.1
0.10.1

0.150.03
0.080.02
0.100.04
15.203.10
0.080.01
0.040.01

Amitermes
sp.

Crop
Midgut/ms
P1
P3
P4
P5

NMc
NM
NM
NM
NM
NM

0.020.00
0.580.00
1.020.00
3.800.38
1.990.84
1.180.21
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Values are mean  mean deviation of three independent sample preparations
except P3 of Labiotermes labralis based on two independent preparations. One
preparation included five guts in all cases.
a

b

Values are mean  mean deviation of two independent sample preparations.

c

Not measured.

Inorganic nitrogen
The concentrations of inorganic nitrogen species found in the gut of soil-feeding groups were
higher than in the humus-feeders (Fig. 3.1). Moreover, the lowest concentrations were found
in wood-feeders N. matangensis. For ammonia concentrations, the highest values were always
found in the posterior hindgut P4 and P5, and the lowest concentrations were always found in
the anterior hindgut P1 and P3, irrespective of feeding guilds. Also, nitrate and nitrite
concentrations differed among gut sections of feeding guilds. The high nitrate concentrations
were found in the soil-feeders C. ugandensis and C. umbratus.
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Figure 3.1 The concentrations of inorganic N species in different gut sections
of the termite species investigated in this study. Each sample has three
replication. The intact error bar stands for the sd value. The data of Cubitermes
spp. are from previous study (Ngugi, Ji and Brune, 2011).
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Physicochemical conditions
The pH calibration curve at high alkaline condition above pH 10 is not a linear standard curve
in the previous microsensor measurement (Brune and Kühl, 1996). Therefore, we also freshly
prepared pH standard solution to overcome the problem of atmospheric carbon dioxide
absorption in the range of high pH value. The microelectrode showed a linear response from
pH 4 to 11. With 0.2 pH unit, the calibration curve of pH microelectrode became non-linear
and fitted polynomial from pH 11 to 13 (Figure S6.2).
In agreement with previous reports, the pH sharply increases in the mixed segment of all the
higher termites particularly in the soil-feeders C. ugandensis and L. labralis, and in general
about 3-4 units above midgut pH. The pH continued to reach maximum values in the dilated
P1 gut compartment in all termites, and the most alkaline values recorded in the soil-feeders C.
ugandensis and L. labralis and the humus-feeder E. neotenicus, with the pH values from
11.06 to 11.56 (Fig. 3.2). By contrast, the pH values found in the P1 of humus-feeder P.
impostor and Amitermes sp. were less alkaline ranging from 10 to 11 (Fig. 3.2 and Fig. S6.2).
The lowest pH values of all P1 compartments were found in the tubular P1 of wood-feeder N.
matangensis, which were as less alkaline as around 10.
The redox potentials, the only negative values occurred in the P3 region of the N.
matangensis. Whereas the negative values were found both in the P1 and P3 for the rest
termites.
The accumulation of H2 is restricted to P3 region for N. matangensis and L. labralis. While
the maximal values occurred in the P1 region for E. neotenicus, P. impostor, and Amitermes
sp. Interestingly, in the C. ugandensis, both mixed segment and P3 accumulated H2. The
highest hydrogen partial pressures were found in N. matangensis, whereas the C. ugandensis
and L. labralis with relative low hydrogen pressures.
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Figure 3.2 Axial profiles of pH, redox potential, and hydrogen partial pressure along
the gut of the termite species investigated in this study. The data of Nasutitermes
matagensis, Cubitermes ugandensis and Amitermes sp. are from other studies (Köhler
et al., 2012; Kappler and Brune, 2002; Nonoh, 2013). The error bars were determined
from three replications.
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3.2 Effect of diet and gut environment on community structure in higher
termites of different feeding groups
Summary
Higher termites have highly compartmentalized gut and a broad range of diet along the
humification gradient of substrate. By amplified 16S rRNA genes of gut microbiota, it
showed that the community structure of homologous compartments in the major hindgut (P1
to P4) shared similarity. Besides, P3 and P4 colonized by specific bacteria lineages associated
with termite feeding groups. Here, we identified the whole hindgut (P1 to P5) of more
representative termites fed on various diet and even the whole gut (Crop to P5) of soil-feeder
(Labiotermes labralis) and humus-feeder (Embiratermes neotenicus and Palmitermes
impostor), whose microenvironments were studied in a companion project. Homologous
compartments drove the similarity of gut communities in humus- and soil-feeding termites but
not in wood- and grass-feeding termites in which case host phylogeny and diet were decisive.
In wood- and grass- feeding termites, dominating gut microbiota were from Actinobacteria,
TG3, Fibrobacteres and Spirochaetes. On the other hand, abundant genera were from
Bacteroidetes, Spirochaetes and Firmicutes in humus- and litter-feeding termites. The
distribution of specific core bacteria like Candidatus Arthromitus and Candidatus
Armantifilum in consecutive gut sections showed the adaption to microenvironments. The
results underscore that the intestinal bacteria in each gut section are influenced by multiple
environmental factors like pH, H2 and dietary substrate, and enhance the digestion process of
host.
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Results
Quality processing of the amplicon libraries yielded (on average) about 2,500 sequence reads
for each of the pyrotag libraries and 60,000 reads for each of the iTag libraries (Table S6.2).
Classification results at different taxonomic levels are shown in Table S6.3. Classification
with the taxonomic framework of DictDb (Mikaelyan et al., 2015b) successfully assigned
taxonomic ranks to above 97% reads in the libraries at the phylum level. Classification
success decreased with taxonomic depth but remained high (67% on average) down to the
genus level (Table S6.2).

Community similarity driven by multiple factors
Ordination analysis based on a classification-independent weighted Unifrac revealed that the
similarity of gut microbiota communities did not appear only in homologous compartments,
same diet group or phylogeny of hosts (Fig. 3.3; Fig. S6.2). For example, a similarity of
homologous compartments appeared in most litter and humus feeders and soil feeders with
the exceptions from P1, P3 in Promirotermes sp. and P3 in Amitermes sp. In wood and grass
feeders, gut bacteria community structures showed similarity in the same termite or in the
same diet, such as P1 and P4 compartments in Nasutitermes corniger, P1 in Microcerotermes
parvus and P4 in Trinervitermes sp. This indicates that the similarity of homologous
compartments from different termites was driven by more than one factors.
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Figure 3.3 NMDS ordination of community structure based on weighted UniFrac
distances of the bacterial microbiota associated with the major hindgut
compartments of higher termites from different feeding groups. Gut
compartments are color-coded; species IDs of the termite hosts are the same
as those used in Table 2.1.

Core taxa at genus level
These multiple factors trends were substantiated by core genus-level taxa in homologous
compartments, diet groups and major host groups (Fig. 3.4). In homologous gut sections,
crop, midgut and mixed segment showed a high proportion (about 30% to 60%) of sequence
reads appeared in the entire data set, while in rest gut sections only P3 and P5 had a small
number (below 10%). Considering the core taxa based on diet or host subfamily, the
sequences appearance in entire dataset did not exist in all datasets. When we regarded core
status as a presence in >70% of the hosts, core taxa made up a considerable portion of the
reads in the entire data set in all cases.
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Figure 3.4 Proportion of reads from core taxa among all samples, same gut
homologous compartment, same diet and same host family at the genus level.
WG: Wood/grass; LH: Litter/humus. Subfamilies: Tt, Termitinae; Nt,
Nasutitermitinae; St, Syntermitinae; At, Amitermitinae

Specific genus by compartment homology
Compartment-specific bacteria lineages were observed in the distribution and abundance of
bacterial populations at the genus level. For example, Candidatus Arthromitus and
Candidatus Armantifilum were core taxa exemplified by the core genera analysis based on
homologous compartments. They showed the specific distribution in the anterior gut and
posterior gut, respectively (Fig. 3.5). Mixed segment and P1 compartments had the most
abundant Ca. Arthromitus in grass, litter, humus and soil-feeding termites. By contrast, Ca.
Armantifilum in P4 compartment had a higher proportion than other compartments (with the
exception of Palmitermes impostor, Cubitermes ugandensis and Amitermes. sp.).
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Figure 3.5 Relative abundance of the core taxa Candidatus Arthromitus and Candidatus Armantifilum in different gut sections.
The dots have three color series, green, blue and grey. The green dots stands for wood and grass feeder. The blue dots stand for
humus and litter feeders. The grey dots stand for soil and mound feeders.
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Major patterns at the genus level
When we focused on the selected candidate genera that showed a potential response to
different gut compartments, the hierarchical clustering analysis of samples based on
classification showed the influences from multiple factors as well (Fig. 3.6). As in the
classifications-independent analysis, wood and grass feeders showed a similarity signal in the
same termite (N. corniger). In humus-, litter- and soil-feeding termites, all P3 compartments
clustered within same diet group except Embiratermes neotenicus. From the perspective of
gut sections, P1 and P3 clustered with homologous compartments in Amitermes sp., E.
neotenicus and Labiotermes labralis, while this was true for P5 in P. impostor, C. ugandensis,
E. neotenicus and L. labralis.
In wood- and grass- feeding termites, gut microbiota were typically dominated by several
genus-level taxa from Actinobacteria, TG3, Fibrobacteres and Spirochaetes. Meanwhile, in
humus- and litter-feeding termites, abundant lineages were from Bacteroidetes, Spirochaetes
and Firmicutes. However, the relative abundance of Ca. Arthromitus and Synergistaceae were
high in soil-feeding termites.
The most predominant bacterial taxon in the P1 compartment of both humus- and soil-feeding
termites was Ca. Arthromitus, which formed 5–59% of the total reads among the hosts. In the
P3 compartment, 2-8% of reads from humus and litter feeders can be assigned to Termite
cluster 3 or Tannerella in Porphyromonadaceae. Both gut cluster 4 and uncultured 24
lineages in Ruminococcaceae family were abundant in humus-, litter- and soil-feeding
termites. The P4 compartment of humus feeders was typically associated with a higher
proportion of Ca. Armantifilum (Bacteroidales Cluster V; accounting for 3–40% of the
reads) than other diet groups (with the exception of wood-feeding M. parvus, soil-feeding
Ophiotermes sp. and L. labralis). By contrast, Sanguibacter was abundant in P4 of wood- and
grass-feeders. About 8-12% of the reads from P5 compartments of humus feeders and soilfeeding L. labralis can be assigned to Desulfovibrio.
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Figure 3.6 Relative abundance of selected genus-level taxa that showed a potential response to gut compartments after filter less
abundant taxa (average abundance and maximal abundance are both below 1%)
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Canonical correspondence analysis
From the canonical correspondence analysis (Fig. 3.7), the microenvironments of gut
sections showed similarity in homologous compartments (P1, P3 and P5 in C.
ugandensis, E. neotenicus and L. labralis) or samples from same hosts (P1 and P3 in
P. impostor). It was consistent with the trend in community structure in NMDS
analysis (Fig. 3.3). Desulfobulbaceae, Desulfovibrionaceae, Porphyromonadaceae
Cluster V were abundant in P4 in E. neotenicus and L. labralis and all P5
compartments. These taxa were positively associated with gut ammonia
concentration, redox potential, soil feeding diet and Syntermitinae. This top abundant
bacteria families gave clues about environmental influences on bacteria distribution.
This positive correlation also existed in core genera. The gut cluster 4
(Ruminococcaceae) and Ca. Arthromitus with hydrogen, gut diameter and pH can be
interpreted as well.

Figure 3.7 Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) ordination plot of
community structure in major gut compartments. The diagram display
filled circles that represent genera, hollow circles representing gut
sections, and arrows that symbolize environmental and phylogenetic
factors.
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3.3 Abundance and diversity of nitrogen-fixing bacteria in termite
and cockroach guts
Summary
Nitrogen fixation by the gut microbiota is an important nitrogen source for woodfeeding termites, but the identity of the bacteria responsible for the activity and their
numerical abundance among the gut microbiota is largely obscure. In this study, we
used high-throughput sequencing of amplified nifH genes to characterize the potential
diazotrophs in various termite families and in related cockroaches, which
considerably increased taxon sampling and diversity coverage over previous studies.
Ordination analyses showed a clear clustering of the diazotrophic communities among
cockroaches (Blattidae) and higher termites (Termitidae). A discrete clustering was
also obtained for lower termites, although they were not fully resolved at the family
level. While the majority of the nifH sequence reads fell into the radiation of classical
nitrogenases (mostly Group III), a relatively large proportion belonged to Group IV,
whose function in nitrogen fixation is just emerging. In lower termites, many nifH
phylotypes clustered with homologs of bacteria associated with termite gut flagellates,
corroborating previous evidence for their importance in nitrogen fixation in certain
lower termites. In higher termites, the most abundant phylotypes were assigned to
homologs in fiber-associated bacteria (Fibrobacteres and TG3 phylum). The low ratio
of nifH genes to 16S rRNA genes in most termites, determined by qPCR, suggests
that only a surprisingly small number of gut microbes are diazotrophs. Further studies
will have to address the relative expression levels of different nifH homologs and the
basis of the highly divergent nitrogen-fixing activities in different termite species.
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Results
Quantification of nifH gene copies by qPCR
Quantitative PCR (qPCR) assays were used to target the universal 16S rRNA genes
and the four major nifH phylotypes. The results of the qPCR, estimating the
abundance of nitrogenase genes in the different gut communities, are presented in Fig.
1. The low ratio of nifH genes to 16S rRNA genes in most termites suggests that only
a small number of gut microbes are diazotrophs. The ratio of nifH to 16S rRNA was
variable throughout different host species. The host species with a nifH to 16S rRNA
ratio higher than 0.0105 all belonged to Kalotermitidae and Rhinotermitidae. Also,
cockroaches (Blaberidae) only showed the low ratios of nifH genes to 16S rRNA,
which are around 0.001. (Fig. 3.8)

Figure 3.8: quantitative PCR results of the nifH gene to 16S rRNA gene
copy number ratio. The host species abbreviations on the x-axis refer to
Table 2.2. Colors below the graph represent cockroaches (pink), lower
termites (yellow), and higher termites (blue). Broken y-axis between 0.02
and 0.04.

Cluster analysis of diazotrophic communities
The diazotrophic community composition across different hosts was assessed by
multivariate analyses of the nifH OTU based on weighted Unifrac test (Fig. 3.9). The
first two principal coordinates accounted for 38.9 % of the variation in the data. From
PCoA analysis, we found that the resulting patterns reflected the phylogeny of the
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respective hosts in some families. The communities of blaberid cockroaches were
clearly separated from those of higher termites (Termitidae) and lower termites except
grass-feeding Hodotermes mossambicus. The wood-feeding cockroach Cryptocercus
punctulatus did not cluster among the other cockroaches but clustered with lower
termites. The nifH groups detected in lower termites Termopsidae and Kalotermitidae
were similar within each family, while the nifH groups in higher termites
(Nasutitermitinae) shared similarity.

Figure 3.9: Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) of nifH gene diversity in
the hindgut of cockroaches and termites, based on weighted UniFrac
metric. Horizontal and vertical axes correspond to the first and second
principal coordinates, respectively, and percentages of variation
explained by these principal coordinates were 23.5% and 15.4%,
respectively.

nifH gene phylogeny
Phylogenetic diversity of nifH genes obtained by amplicon sequencing from various
termites and cockroaches, and their relationship to phylotypes previously assigned to
flagellate symbionts and other bacteria from termite guts. While the majority of the
nifH sequence reads fell into the radiation of classical nitrogenases (mostly Group
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III), a relatively large proportion belonged to Group IV nitrogenases, whose function
in nitrogen fixation is just emerging.
Using the WAG model, a maximum-likelihood tree based on amino acid alignment
was inferred with nifH genes from known strains, previous clones from termite
libraries and OTUs which represented more than one percentage in corresponding
nifH composition. There were 248, 98, 4344, 2904 OTUs (cutoff=99%) in Group I, II,
III and IV respectively (Fig. 3.10 to Fig. 3.17). The OTU representatives in Group I
clustered with Arcobacter nitrofigilis and Azoarcus sp. BH. In Group II, there were
near Candidatus Adiutrix intracellularis, Dickeya dadantii Ech703, Azotobacter
vinelandii, Paludibacter propionicigenes and termites isolate Treponema primita
ZAS-2 (Fig. 3.10). Group III and IV had the most abundant and divergent OTUs.
Group III had 41 subgroups (Fig. 3.11 to Fig. 3.13). Among them, TG3, Clostridium,
Fibrobacter, Methanosaeta, Treponema, CFP2, Opitutaceae and Desulfovibrio
groups were representative subgroups containing strains with whole genomes. The
nifH genes from Treponema azotonutricium and Treponema primitia in Zootermopsis
were in Treponema group (Fig. 3.12), while nifH genes from termite symbionts
Candidatus Azobacteroides pseudotrichonymphae and TG3 from Nasutitermes
clustered in CFP2 and TG3 group respectively (Fig. 3.11 and Fig. 3.12). Group IV
had 57 subgroups (Fig. 3.14 to Fig. 3.17). Endomicrobium group contain a nifH gene
from Endomicrobium proavitum (Fig. 3.16). nifH genes of flagellate symbiont
distributed from Group II to Group IV (Fig. 3.10 to Fig. 3.13, Fig. 3.17). They
clustered in Adiutrix group and Paludibacter group in Group II (Fig. 3.10), Flagellate
group/Flagellate group 2/Flagellate Snyderella group/Treponema group/Clostridium
group 4 in Group III (Fig. 3.11 to Fig. 3.13) and Bacteroides group/cockroaches lower
termites group in Group IV (Fig. 3.17).
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Figure 3.10: Phylogenetic relationships of the nifH sequences in Group I and II. Details of Group III and IV are in Figure 3.11 to
3.13 and Figure 3.14 to 3.17, respectively. The maximum-likelihood tree was calculated by deduced amino acid sequences.
The local-bootstrap support values were analyzed from 1000 resampling. Nodes are labelled with black circles for localbootstrap support values > 90% and white circles for values > 70%. Scale bar represents 0.10 substitutions per position.
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Figure 3.11: Phylogenetic relationships of the nifH sequences in Group III part 1. Refer to Fig. 3.10 legend for other
explanations.
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Figure 3.12: Phylogenetic relationships of the nifH sequences in Group III part 2. Refer to Fig. 3.10 legend for other
explanations.
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Figure 3.13: Phylogenetic relationships of the nifH sequences in Group III part 3. Refer to Fig. 3.10 legend for other
explanations.
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Figure 3.14: Phylogenetic relationships of the nifH sequences in Group IV part 1. Refer to Fig. 3.10 legend for other
explanations.
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Figure 3.15: Phylogenetic relationships of the nifH sequences in Group IV part 2. Refer to Fig. 3.10 legend for other
explanations.
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Figure 3.16: Phylogenetic relationships of the nifH sequences in Group IV part 3. Refer to Fig. 3.10 legend for other
explanations.
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Figure 3.17: Phylogenetic relationships of the nifH sequences in Group IV part 4. Refer to Fig. 3.10 legend for other
explanations.
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Composition of the diazotrophic communities
Based on the classification of the nifH gene, the diazotrophic communities of the
hosts clustered in Kalotermitidae, Termitidae and Rhinotermitidae except
Hodotermopsis sjoestedti and Coptotermes niger (Fig. 3.18). Kalotermitidae had gut
microbes with nifH genes distributed in Group I to IV. This is the only host family
that contains significant copy numbers of all four nifH groups (Table S6.5). The
diverse clusters in this family in Group III are flagellate clusters, Clostridium clusters
and Treponema cluster, while the ones in Group IV are Butyrivibrio cluster,
Endomicrobium cluster and Treponema cluster. In higher termites, Microcerotermes
indistinctus and Nasutitermes except Constrictotermes cyphergaster were abundant in
fiber-associated bacteria Fibrobacteres and TG3 clusters in Group III and
Butyrivibrio cluster and TG3 cluster in Group IV. In clustered Rhinotermitidae, nifH
genes falled into the cluster with Clostridium clusters and Treponema cluster in Group
III. In addition, nifH genes from intestinal microbiota in Rhinotermitidae clustered
with Butyrivibrio cluster and Treponema cluster in Group IV.
The nifH sequence reads from Blaberidae belonged almost exclusively to Group IV,
and clustered with previously published sequences from both termites and
cockroaches. For gut microbiota in Cryptocercus punctulatus, nifH genes were
distributed between Group II–IV and were more similar to those from lower termites
than those in Blaberidae. nifH gene sequences from the gut of Hodotermes
mossambicus, the only representative of Hodotermitidae, clustered with previous
clones from cockroaches and termites. The difference is that nifH genes in
Hodotermitidae distributed in Paludibacter and Treponema primitia cluster in Group
II. In Mastotermes darwiniensis, nifH genes Treponema cluster in Group III had the
highest abundance.
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Figure 3.18: Clustering of host samples based on Euclidean distance
and heatmap of the top 50 abundant taxa of nifH groups. Host
abbreviations refer to table 2.2. The dendrogram of hosts is based on
the classification of nifH groups whose average or lower abundance is
larger than 1%.
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Metagenomes showed compartment-specific communities
When we retrieved the nifH genes from the metagenomes of several higher termites,
we found that their abundance differed markedly between feeding groups and
individual gut compartments. None of the recovered nifH genes clustered with
Endomicrobium cluster in Group IV. Although there were a large amount of nifH
genes in some gut sections in interface and soil feeders, the majority of nifH genes
were in Group IV (Fig. 3.19). While soil feeders had only relatively small populations
of potential diazotrophs, termites feeding on wood and grass litter were abundantly
associated with phylotypes that clustered with the nifH genes of fiber-associated
bacteria (Fig. 3.20).
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Figure 3.19: nifH abundances from various nifH groups (on group level) in different gut compartments, based on metagenomic
analysis of termites from various feeding groups (data from Rossmassler et al., 2015). Nc150: Nasutitermes corniger; Mp193:
Microcerotermes parvus; Co191: Cornitermes sp.; Th196: Termes hospes; Nt197: Neocapritermes taracua; En289:
Embiratermes neotenicus; Cu122: Cubitermes sp.; Ll288: Labiotermes labralis. The area of the circles reflects the number of
reads in the respective gut sections normalized by 16S rRNA gene reads.
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Figure 3.20: nifH abundances from various nifH groups (on subgroup level) in different gut compartments, based on
metagenomic analysis of termites from various feeding groups (data from Rossmassler et al., 2015). Refer to Fig. 3.19 legend
for other explanations.
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The present thesis investigates the bacterial communities colonizing the highly
compartmented intestinal tract of higher termites. The preceding chapters have
provided a detailed characterization of the microenvironments in individual gut
compartments of hitherto unstudied soil- and humus-feeding species, presented the
factors driving community structure in the respective habitats, and highlighted the
difference in the composition of the diazotrophic communities in termites and
cockroaches. In this chapter, I present discussion of the interactions between
microenvironment and gut microbiota in higher termites, the differences in nitrogen
supply between termites feeding on sound wood or lignocellulose in advanced stages
of humification, and influence of legacy effect and gut habitat effect on microbial
community structure.

4.1 Environmental factors in the gut compartments of humivorous
higher termites
Gut structure in different feeding groups
The P1 compartment of wood-feeder was generally tubular, but became more
pronounced and dilated in the humus-feeders, and even further enlarged in the soilfeeders. Compared with P1, the P3 morphology are more correlated to the diet. It
forms a unique compartment without separation of P3a and P3b in the wood- and
grass-feeders, while it is more complicated, elongated and compartmentalized in most
of the soil-feeders (Noirot, 2001).
The guts of fungus-cultivating higher Macrotermitinae termites are relatively short
and resemble those of the lower termites in both morphology and physicochemical
conditions (Li et al., 2012, 2016). The intestinal anatomy data here, especially the
continuous enlarged P1 along with the dietary humification, suggesting that critical
roles of the P1 compartment in the digestion of humus components. In general, the
hindguts in soil feeders are larger than the ones in humus feeders, although they may
from the same phylogenetic subfamilies (Syntermitinae and Termitinae).
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Bacterial population distribution
In soil feeders, L. labralis and C. ugandensis, the incresase in gut pH from midgut to
the first hindgut segement results in the drop of cell density from 0.26×106 to
0.23×106 and 0.4×106 to 0.23×106 copies per gram fresh weight respectively. This
evidence confirm the previous hypothesis that the midgut-hindgut junction serves as a
barrier to inhibit bacteria passing through termite guts (Schmitt-Wagner et al., 2003).
Along the gut axial, the cell density dropped from P3 to P4 compartments in humus
and soil feeders, E. neotenicus, L. labralis and P. impostor. This is consist with
previous study in N. matangensis (Köhler et al., 2012) suggests that the digestion of
microbial biomass with the flow of the digesta.

Inorganic nitrogen
Our results are in general agreement with previous reports on the intestinal ammonia
pools in other soil-feeding termites Cubitermes, Procubitermes, Ophiotermes spp. (Ji
and Brune, 2006; Ngugi et al., 2011; Ngugi and Brune, 2012), which corroborated the
capacity of humus-, soil-feeding termites to mineralize organic nitrogenous
components of humus matter to ammonia. Regarding ammonia oxidation, despite the
high concentrations of nitrate and nitrite were found in the P4 compartment of two
soil-feeding Termitinae Cubitermes and one Ophiotermes species indicate the
anaerobic ammonia oxidation occurrence in the intestinal tract (Ngugi and Brune,
2012), the oxidation of ammonia to nitrite was not as significant as soil-feeding
Syntermitinae L. labralis. Also, in the humus feeders, including E. neotenicus and P.
impostor, the ammonia oxidation was not significant. In fact, the isotopic
concentration of nitrite in E. neotenicus was only one-tenth of the one in Cubitermes
species under same experiment setup (data not published). Moreover, this anaerobic
ammonia oxidation in this termite did not enhance by adding ferric iron, which
supposed to be an electron acceptor in Cubitermes species (Kappler and Brune, 2002).
Together, our results indicate the possible nitrogen metabolism difference in humusand soil-feeders, as well as in Termitinae and Syntermitinae.
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Physicochemical conditions
In the higher termite, a large number of termite species have been surveyed on the pH
of major gut regions, which show important insights into the distribution of elevated
pH among the Termitidae. However, most of these were using pH indicator paper to
measured pooled, disrupted gut homogenates (Bignell and Anderson, 1980; Bignell
and Eggleton, 1995). Our microsensor measurements of Cubitermes ugandensis P1
compartment is two pH units above the values from pH-sensitive paper, which
indicate pH paper measurement might not well represent the in situ intestinal
conditions.
The strong differences between the intestinal pH of consecutive gut compartments
and the anterior hindgut P1 compartments appear to be more alkaline in all termite
species investigated (Figure 3.2). The intestinal pH of P1 compartments were extreme
higher in soil-feeding termites but less alkaline in humus-feeding groups, and even
reduced in the wood-feeder, irrespective of subfamilies, which indicates that the pH of
anterior hindgut is the most characteristic element of the dietary guilds in higher
termites. Given highly alkaline condition in anterior hindgut has long been assuming
enables release peptidic or other nitrogenous residues from humic substances of soil
organic matter (Brune, 1998; Kappler and Brune, 1999; Swift and Posner,
1972;(Bignell and Eggleton, 1995; Brune and Kühl, 1996; Ji et al., 2000), our results
of diet-dependent pH condition reinforce the hypothesis that the highly alkaline pH in
the P1 compartments play an important role in digestion of stabilized humus
components in intake soil.
Despite the similarity of the intestinal pH among homologous gut compartments of
the same feeding groups, there are clear differences that distinct representatives of the
subfamily. The anterior P3 significantly more alkaline in Termitinae, and slightly
reducing in Syntermitinae, but in Nasutitermes matangensi (Nasuitermitinae) the P3
reached to neutrality (Figure 3.2). The differences in alkalinity between subfamilies
can explain the community structure in the P3 compartments of soil-feeding L.
labralis was more similar to the homologous compartments of humus-feeding
termites Amitermes sp. (Syntermitinae), than to members of its own feeding groups.
As a major fermentation product of carbohydrates (Pester and Brune, 2007), our
results of completely different hydrogen accumulated profiles across different feeding
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groups indicate the distributions of bacterial populations responsible for hydrogen
production and consumption are fundamentally distinct. Our high-resolution analysis
of bacterial community structures showed the potential hydrogen-producing lineages
spirochetes were abundant in hydrogen accumulating gut sections, whereas hydrogenconsumers Ruminococcus species were rare, which likely explain the hydrogen
accumulated distributions.
Our microsensor study provides comprehensive intestinal physicochemical
parameters in diet-diverse higher termites. Clearly, phylogeny is not the only factor of
high alkaline gut. The distinct diet-specific patterns observed in the intestinal
physicochemical conditions of higher termites, which add to the growing body of
evidence that dietary specialization of termites involved concerted adaptions in
intestinal anatomy and physicochemical gut conditions.
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4.2 Effect of diet and gut environment on community structure in higher
termites of different feeding groups
In our highly resolved analysis of the gut microbiota in homologous compartments, the
presence of distinct communities in each of the major hindgut compartments showed
similarity not simply in one factor, like homologous gut compartments of termites from
different lineages, the major feeding groups or same host. Rather, ordination analysis emerges
that a high similarity of bacterial community structure among homologous gut compartments
in litter-, humus- and soil-feeding termites. Meanwhile, gut bacteria community structures
showed similarity in the same termite or from same diet group in wood and grass feeders. In
the following, we will discuss the influence of environmental factors and different diets on the
distribution of particular microbial lineages in the highly compartmentalized guts of higher
termites.

Community structure in homologous compartments
Across different termites we studied, there are remarkable differences in consecutive gut
compartments and similarities in some homologous gut sections from various termite
subfamilies. The microenvironment of consecutive gut compartments in each species much
differed than that of homologous compartments. This indicates gut environmental conditions
drive the formation of communities. The intestinal pH is one essential environmental factor in
higher termites. Unlike the neutral hindgut of lower termites (Bignell and Anderson, 1980;
Brune et al., 1995; Eutick et al., 1976; Veivers et al., 1980), the anterior hindgut of most
higher termites (except Macrotermitinae) is highly alkaline (Anklin-Mühlemann et al., 1995;
Bignell, 1994; Bignell and Anderson, 1980; Bignell and Eggleton, 1995; Kovoor, 1967). The
most alkaline gut sections are in soil-feeding Termitinae with pH 11 to 12.5. The sharp
increase of pH value coincides with the mixed segment, morphologically unique compartment
of higher termites except Macrotermitinae (Noirot, 2001). The highly alkaline pH values in
the anterior hindgut compartments play an important role in the digestion of stabilized humus
components in intake soil (Bignell and Eggleton, 1995; Brune and Kühl, 1996). Alkaline
condition in anterior gut enables the release of amino acids from humic acids and extraction
of organic matter from the soil (Kappler and Brune, 1999; Swift and Posner, 1972).
Certain Clostridiales lineages (Ruminococcaceae and Lachnospiraceae) associated with
alkaline gut compartments (this study; Mikaelyan et al., 2016; Schmitt-Wagner et al., 2003;
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Thongaram et al., 2005). For Ca. Arthromitus, the distribution is positively related to pH
value (Figure S6.3). This also consists with the previous assumption that different members of
this lineage (Thompson et al., 2012) are adapted to various gut physicochemical conditions
(Mikaelyan et al., 2016) based on the phylogenetic analysis of OTUs in this genus. At present,
Ca. Armantifilum is uncultured and there is no pH preference information in this lineage. In
our study, the whole genus showed accumulation in posterior hindgut in humus- and soilfeeders (pH 6.1 to 8). Ca. Armantifilum has a representative, Ca. Armantifilum
devescovinae, which cospeciated with devescovinid flagellates in dry-wood termites (Desai et
al., 2010). Flagellate occupied in the hindgut of lower termites. Although there is no flagellate
in higher termites, the relative abundance of genus Ca. Armantifilum is higher in hindgut as
well. Moreover, the relative abundance of genus Turicibacter (Firmicutes,
Erysipelotrichaceae) in all compartments show a similar trend with pH value in this study
(Figure S6.3). Representatives of this cluster have also been detected in the alkaline P1
regions of the soil-feeding Pericapritermes latignathus and a grass-feeding Speculitermes sp.
(Thongaram et al., 2005) and a wood-feeding Nasutitermes corniger and in the alkaline
midgut of the humivorous larva of the scarab beetle Pachnoda ephippiata (Egert et al., 2003),
which indicates an adaptation to high pH. The occurrence of Turicibacter spp. in the gut of a
Microcerotermes sp. (Hongoh et al., 2005), which also comprises an alkaline P1 (Brune et al.,
1995), is in agreement with this assumption.
The distribution and activity of microbiota are not only reflected and influenced by pH but
also by hydrogen gradient.Through phylogenetic analyses of conserved single-copy proteincoding genes, Warnecke et al. (Warnecke et al., 2007) could link the iron-only hydrogenases
in the metagenome of a Nasutitermes sp. to members of the Spirochaetes. Molecular
hydrogen is a major fermentation product of carbohydrates in many species of Spirochaeta
(Canale-Parola, 1992) and also in Treponema azotonutricium, an isolate from the lower
termite Zootermopsis angusticollis (Graber et al., 2004). All isolates of termite gut
treponemes possess several [FeFe] hydrogenases (Ballor et al., 2012), and related
hydrogenase genes are also present in other lower termites (Ballor and Leadbetter, 2012). It is
spirochetal lineages and many Ruminococcus species have the potential to be involved in
reductive acetogenesis (Leaphart and Lovell, 2001; Rieu-Lesme et al., 1996; Warnecke et al.,
2007).
Crop and P5 shared common genus in Bacteroidetes, Spirochaetes and Actinobacteria. The
similarity of crop and P5 is accomplished by digesting microbial biomass derived from the
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hindgut contents—either by coprophagy or by proctodeal trophallaxis. The community of the
midgut and mixed segment are dominated by Firmicutes, particular members of
Lachnospiraceae (Table S6.3), which including Candidatus Arthromitus. Nothing is known
about the uncultured lineages in termite guts, but the family Lachnospiraceae comprises many
species with high proteolytic, xylanolytic, and also cellulolytic activities from the
gastrointestinal tract of mammals (e.g., Butyrivibrio spp.) (Cotta and Forster, 2006).

Community similarity in feeding groups
In humus- and soil-feeding termites show an increased abundance of Firmicutes in the
anterior gut with highest abundant in P1, primarily members of Ruminococcaceae and
Lachnospiraceae (Mikaelyan et al., 2015a). These two bacterial families have high number
glycoside hydrolase genes and specific metabolic pathways to cleave the cellulose and
hemicellulose components of complex plant material and degrade a wide variety of
polysaccharides (Barelli et al., 2015). In our analysis, members of these families were
identified as core genera which appeared in all samples of litter-, humus- and soil feeders
(Table S6.3).
One significant difference of feeding groups is the nitrogen supply from the diet. Woodfeeding termites thrive on a diet with an extremely low nitrogen content, and N2 fixation by
their intestinal microbiota is an important factor in the nitrogen economy of the host. In soilfeeding termites, they get sufficient nitrogen supply from food and excrete a large amount of
ammonia as waste (Ji and Brune, 2006; Ngugi and Brune, 2012). In all gut compartments,
ammonification is the major process for nitrate ingestion in Cubitermes and Ophiotermes
species (Ngugi et al., 2011; Ngugi and Brune, 2012). In the posterior hindgut, the microbiota
also catalyze denitrification and the anaerobic oxidation of ammonia, possibly with ferric iron
as electron acceptor (Ngugi et al., 2011; Ngugi and Brune, 2012). The prokaryotes that carry
out these process are not clear, but they may contribute to the niches among feeding group
and in the posterior hindgut of humus and soil feeders.
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4.3 Environmental factors in higher termites interact with gut microbiota
This is the first comprehensive analysis that directly links environmental factors and gut
microbiota in individual gut sections in the digestive tracts of humus-feeding and soil-feeding
higher termites, combining a detailed assessment of bacterial community structure with a
highly resolved analysis of the physicochemical gut conditions.
A study about hydrogen accumulation in higher termites including Cubitermes spp. showed
that the mixed segment and P3 accumulate substantial amounts of hydrogen (Schmitt-Wagner
and Brune, 1999). Interestingly, in soil-feeding Labiotermes labralis hydrogen accumulated in
the P3 compartment, whereas in the wood-feeding termite N. corniger the P3 compartment
was the only region with observed hydrogen accumulation as well (Köhler et al., 2012).
However, the location of hydrogen accumulation in humus-feeding Embiratermes neotenicus
and Palmitermes impostor was in the anterior part of the hindgut. Through phylogenetic
analyses of conserved single-copy protein-coding genes, Warnecke et al. (2007) could link
many iron-only hydrogenases in the metagenome of a Nasutitermes sp. to members of the
Spirochaetes in the genus Treponema . Molecular hydrogen is a major fermentation product
of carbohydrates in many Spirochaeta spp. (Leschine et al., 2006) and also in Treponema
azotonutricium, an isolate from the lower termite Zootermopsis angusticollis (Graber et al.,
2004). All isolates of termite gut treponemes possess several [FeFe] hydrogenases (Ballor et
al., 2012), and related hydrogenase genes are also present in other lower termites (Ballor and
Leadbetter, 2012). Spirochetal lineages and Ruminococcus lineages are potentially involved in
reductive acetogenesis (Leaphart and Lovell, 2001; Rieu-Lesme et al., 1996; Warnecke et al.,
2007). In the corresponding hydrogen accumulating gut section, the abundance of
Spirochaetes is in the range of 2.4 to 7.0%. Another potential candidate for hydrogen
production is Clostridia. Some Clostridia have been successfully isolated from termite guts,
like Clostridium beijerinckii (Taguchi et al., 1993), Clostridium sp. strain X53 (Taguchi et al.,
1996). The study of the gut community structure in different gut compartments showed that a
number of 16S rRNA genes from Cubitermes orthognathus guts are related to Clostridium
termitidis isolated from Nasutitermes luja (Hethener et al., 1992).
The intestinal pH of soil- and humus-feeding termites is also characterized along axial
distribution (Bignell and Eggleton, 1995; Brune and Kühl, 1996). In humus- and soil-feeding
termites the anterior hindgut region with alkaline situation (the highest pH ever reported was
in P1 of Cubitermes species) correlates with the high abundance of several lineages of
Ruminococcaceae and Lachnospiraceae, like Candidatus Arthromitus. There are other
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specific bacterial genera associated with pH value in termite guts. The presence of
Desulfitibacter is consistent with high pH value in humus- and soil-feeding termites.
Members of the genus Desulfitibacter are alkalitolerant and grow either by fermentation or by
the reduction of sulfite or thiosulfate (Nielsen et al., 2006). The genus Paludibacter
accumulated mostly in alkaline gut compartments (pH 10.3 to 12.2) of soil-feeding termites,
although members of this genus are found also in the slightly acidic P5 of Cubitermes
ugandensis (pH 6.1). It has a fermentative metabolism and was enriched in sludge
fermentation systems at pH 10 (Liu et al., 2016; Ueki et al., 2006).
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4.4 Abundance and diversity of nitrogen-fixing bacteria in termite and
cockroach guts
A few previous studies have addressed the composition of the termite gut diazotrophs, but
further exploring and understanding are still need in terms of its functional groups (Du et al.,
2012; Ohkuma et al., 1999; Yamada et al., 2007). In our study, the qPCR data revealed the
high ratio of nifH to 16S rRNA gene copy numbers presented in Kalotermitidae and
Rhinotermitidae. The low ratio of nifH genes to 16S rRNA genes in most termites, determined
by qPCR, suggests that only a surprisingly small proportion of gut microbes is diazotrophs.
However, this limited number of diazotrophs is sufficient to carry out the nitrogen-fixing
activity determined by acetylene reduction assays. For example in Zootomopsis sp., 0.272
nmol C2H4 per h per g termites is formed (Breznak and Canale-Parola, 1973). The Treponema
strain ZAS-9 isolated from Zootermopsis angusticollis can fix 1.2 μg N2 (hour × mg protein)−1
(Lilburn et al., 2001) which matches the nitrogen fixation ability of whole termites normalized
by nifH gene copy numbers. For those species with a high ratio of nifH to 16S rRNA gene,
nitrogen fixation ability has been documented previously (Breznak et al., 1973; French et al.,
1976; Tayasu et al., 1994). However, not all species with high nitrogen fixation rates had a
high nifH to 16S rRNA gene ratio. These involved the regulation of nitrogenase production on
transcription and translation levels (Noda et al., 2002; Noda et al., 1999). nifH genes from
termites guts that are closely related to nifH genes of Spirochaetes (Lilburn et al., 2001) were
shown to be transcribed using RT-PCR (Noda et al., 1999; Ohkuma et al., 1999). The
abundance of nifH genes in this cluster in Kalotermitidae and Rhinotermitidae showed the
potential role of Spirochaetes in nitrogen fixation in the gut of termites.
Our study supports the hypothesis that flagellate symbionts contribute to nitrogen fixation in
termite guts. It is known that there are specific flagellates at each host species or family level
in Cryptocercidae and termites. The flagellates of Incisitermes tabogae and Incisitermes
marginipennis, Pyrsonympha and Oxymonas, have spirochetes as ectosymbionts (Tamschick
and Radek, 2013). The existence of these flagellate symbionts together with the abundance of
nifH genes in Group III Treponema cluster in the heatmap from these two hosts shows the
link between flagellate symbionts and nitrogen fixation. These kinds of phenomena appeared
in different nifH groups as well. For example, the Paludibacter cluster in Group II and
flagellate cluster 2 in Group III contained nifH genes from Snyderella tabogae and
Devescovina sp., in the gut of Cryptotermes longicollis and Neotermes castaneus,
respectively. These two clusters showed high relative abundance in Neotermes jouteli and
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Cryptotermes cavifrons. In previous studies about symbiotic Bacteroidales bacteria of various
protists (Noda et al., 2009), C. cavifrons have Bacteroidales in Caduceia versatili,
Stephanonympha sp. and Snyderella sp. It was consistent with the nifH genes abundance in
Group II Paludibacter cluster. The trichomonad family Devescovinidae is restricted to
Kalotermitidae, with a few exceptions (in Hodotermitidae, Anacanthotermes). With one
exception, Metadevescovina extranea Kirby found in Mastotermes, the flagellate genera
Caduceia, Macrotrichomonas, Metadevescovina and Hyperdevescovina are exclusively found
in Kalotermitidae (Honigberg, 1970). This explains the high abundance of nifH genes from
gut communities in Kalotermitidae in Group III flagellate cluster 2. The nifH sequences in the
Treponema cluster in Hodotermopsis sjoestedti are consistent with those from a previous
study (Ohkuma et al., 2015) of the associated Candidatus Treponema intracellularis of
Eucomonympha in the same species. Nitrogen fixed by the endosymbiont can be converted to
more valuable nitrogenous compounds such as amino acids and supplied directly for protein
synthesis of the protist. This asset allows the protist to grow stably and independently, and
ensures that the host termite maintains the essential cellulolytic protists.
The comparison of nifH phylogenetic divergence among hosts revealed that nifH phylogenetic
diversity to some degree reflected host phylogeny, like Kalotermitidae, Termopsidae and
Nasutitermitinae (Fig. 3.9). The classification of the nifH group is also concordant with the
close relationship between the nifH communities within Kalotermitidae, Rhinotermitidae and
Termitidae. In wood-feeding higher termites, the representative abundant taxa are fiberassociated bacteria related which occupy the ecological niche after the loss of flagellates
(Mikaelyan et al., 2014). In lower termites, this within-family similarity may result from the
symbiosis of flagellates as discussed above and other family-specific habits like proctodeal
trophallaxis. A salient finding of this study is the abundance of the Group VI Endomicrobium
cluster in Kalotermitidae, Termopsidae and Cryptocercidae. Endomicrobium proavitum fixes
nitrogen with a Group IV nitrogenase (Zheng et al., 2016), suggesting that the
Endomicrobium cluster in Group VI comprises functional diazotrophs that use a Group IV
nitrogenase.
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4.5 Nitrogen nutrition supply strategies in termites
In xylophagous termites, the limiting nitrogen supply from food drives them to rely on
nitrogen from other sources like atmospheric nitrogen. Although diazotrophs have been
isolated from termite guts, the majority of the nitrogen-fixing gut microbiota is uncultivated.
In lower termites, flagellates play an important role in the supply of nutrients, especially via
the digestion of cellulose. Recently, a culture-independent study also offered evidence for
nitrogen fixation of flagellate symbionts (Desai and Brune, 2011). Capillary-picked flagellate
suspensions of Staurojoeniana mulleri from the termite Neotermes cubanus clustered with
clones from flagellate (Devescovina spp.) suspensions from Neotermes castaneus (Desai and
Brune, 2011) and Paludibacter propionicigenes in Group II of the nifH phylogenetic tree. In
the gut of the wood-feeding beetle, Odontotaenius disjunctus, the most abundant transcript of
the diazotrophic marker gene is related to the Ni–Fe nitrogenase of Paludibacter
propionicigenes belonging to the phylum of Bacteroidetes (Ceja-Navarro et al., 2014). In
Group III of nifH, symbionts from same flagellate cluster formed a subcluster with
diazotrophic Treponema azotonutricium and Treponema primitia isolates from Zootermopsis
angusticollis (Graber et al., 2004).
Despite the flagellate symbionts, another interesting bacteria group is the diazotrophs with
previous unfunctional nifH. Endomicrobium proavitum, isolated from Reticulitermes
santonensis, has only a nifH gene in the Group IV of nifH. It shows nitrogen fixation activity
in acetylene reduction assay and 15N-labeled nitrogen isotopic tracer analysis (Zheng et al.,
2016). In the previous culture-independent study of nifH gene in gut microbiota of termites
(Yamada et al., 2007; Ohkuma et al., 1999), researchers merely focused on the nifH genes
from Group I to Group III. They excluded the Group IV of nifH because they thought that
they were unfunctional in nitrogen fixation. In my study, nifH genes from the subgroup
Endomicrobium cluster were abundant in Kalotermitidae, Termopsidae and Cryptoceridae.
There may present potential diazotrophs with functional nifH genes in Group IV.
The nitrogen content of lignocellulose is generally low, but increases considerably during
humification. The ammonia concentration in the gut of soil- and humus-feeding termites
shows that mineralization starts from the anterior gut at a low level while peptide
mineralization has a high rate in the hindgut section (Ngugi and Brune, 2012). The high
ammonia concentrations in soil- and humus- feeders agree with the previous finding in
Cubitermes species (Ji and Brune, 2006). In addition, the high δ15N-ammonia throughout the
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gut and in the nest material of soil feeders suggest that peptidic compounds are essential
substrates (Ji and Brune, 2006). Soil- and humus-feeding termites have a remarkable intestinal
ammonia pool and showed the highest ammonia values (145 umol per gram fresh weight)
ever reported among mammals and insects feeding on a protein-rich diet (Prusch, 1972;
Wright, 1995). Ammonia inhibits nitrogenase activity (Breznak, 2000) and bacteria avoid
wasting ATPs when nitrogen nutrition is sufficient. The accumulation of ammonia in
Labiotermes sp. and Cubitermes sp. is in agreement with the low acetylene reduction activity
in these species (Rohrmann and Rossman, 1980; Sylvester-Bradley et al., 1978).
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4.6 How intestinal microbial communities are formed: Legacy effect or
habitat effect?
The intestinal symbionts and termites form an important symbiosis. The origins of symbionts
are from two possible routes, vertical transfer of microbiota and environmental uptake. As
social insects, termites can transmit specialized gut bacteria via the fecal route or procodeal
trophallaxis. The closest relative of termites, cockroaches, feed on faeces (Nalepa and Bandi,
2000). This behavior is known as coprophagy and it provides microbes for its hosts (Anderson
and Bignell, 1980). After entering the gut, microbes interact with the microenvironment and
establish a relatively stable mutualism. This symbiosis is passed by proctodeal trophallaxis
from generation to generation in Cryptocercus-like species and all termites with flagellates
(Nalepa and Bandi, 2000; Nalepa et al., 2001). In higher termites, they lost flagellates and
carry out stomatodeal trophallaxis, mouth to mouth feeding. The horizontal transmission of
symbionts is not clear (Aanen et al., 2002).
In culture-independent study of termite gut communities, most sequences of 16S rRNA gene
are termite gut specialists and highly compartmentalized gut sections have different bacteria
communities (Hongoh et al., 2006; Ohkuma and Brune, 2010; Köhler, 2011). Insect gut
microorganisms that are transmitted directly between hosts adapt to specific host gut niches
whereas bacteria from external environments in each host generation specifically respond to
the host-associated niche (Ruby et al., 2004; Wier et al., 2010).
Studies about the gut microbiota of zebrafish and mice showed that legacy effect which
inherited from the mother (Ley et al., 2005) possibly rise the differences and combines with
gut habitat effects to shape the community structure (Rawls et al., 2006). Phylogenetic
patterns in the community structure of gut bacteria showed high similarity within lower
termites, cockroaches and individual higher termite subfamilies (Dietrich et al., 2014). This
legacy effect may be a result from specific termite behaviors like proctodeal trophallaxis or
coprophagy (Nalepa et al., 2001). The legacy effect also interacts with functional bacteria
lineages like diazotrophs when a limited number of hosts were examined (Ohkuma et al.,
1999; Yamada et al., 2007). From previous studies, we already see that the influence of the
legacy effect on diazotroph or whole gut community decreases with the increase of
representative host species or resolution of the gut compartment (Mikaelyan et al., 2016;
Yamada et al., 2007).
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Since the hosts involved in the study were limited (Ohkuma et al., 1999; Yamada et al., 2007),
we studied diazotrophs in lower termites, higher termite and cockroach representatives from
more subfamilies.In addition, the gut microbes from the compartmentalized gut of higher
termite were also examined to clarify the contribution of each effect.
Lower termites mainly live on a nitrogen-poor diet with a high C: N ratio. Intestinal nitrogenfixing bacteria in the same family of lower termites formed similar communities, like
Kalotermitidae. In higher termites, the nifH groups from the gut of wood-feeding
Nasutitermitinae clustered together in an ordination test. This showed the influence of legacy
effect. When we considered the bacterial community structure in each gut section, the major
hindgut compartments (P1, P3 and P4) of Nasutitermes corniger were primarily influenced by
the host phylogeny.
Regardless whether we consider diazotrophs or the entire bacterial microbiota of termites and
cockroaches, it is not possible to identify a single effect that explains the community structure
in all cases. Since nitrogen fixation is a high-ATP-consuming process, the hosts prefer not to
undergo nitrogen fixation in nitrogen-rich situations. Grass-feeding termites were more
similar to cockroaches than other wood-feeding lower termites. Diet also plays a role in gut
community structure of higher termites. Grass- and wood-feeding higher termites shared
abundant core families in Actinobacteria, Fibrobacteres and TG3. Bacteroidetes and
Firmicutes contained major core families in litter-, humus- and soil-feeders. Despite differing
diets, other environmental factors also influence the formation of intestinal microbial
community. In the homologous gut compartment, the microenvironments are more similar
with homologs than consecutive sections. For example, the core families in the crop are
mainly in Lactobacillales and Xanthomonadales. The tolerance of acidity of Lactobacillales
and the capability of survival and growth in an oxygenated environment of Xanthomonadales
fit the crop environment. The core families were Treponema I and Lachnospiraceae in the
midgut, while Ruminococcaceae and Porphyromonadaceae Cluster V were typical in the
hindgut.
In lower termite, the majority feed on a nitrogen-limiting diet and their symbionts, like
bacteria and flagellates, help them to fix nitrogen and balance the C:N ratio. The diazotrophs
community structure is determined by flagellates, host phylogenies and host diets. In the
termite evolution process, the higher termites feed on a diverse diet and have highly
compartmentalized guts. From this thesis, we saw how multi-factors influence the intestinal
microbiota in each gut section in higher termites. The microenvironment conditions, like pH,
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redox potential, hydrogen partial pressure and N pool size shape the gut community structure.
The diet differences between wood/grass feeders and litter/humus/soil feeders reflect on
several abundant representative genera in particular diet groups, while the majority of
homologous gut compartments showed similarity even when the hosts are from different
subfamilies.
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Figure S6.1 Calibration curves for a glass pH microelectrode over the whole pH
range in this study. The response of the microelectrodes became increasingly
non-linear at alkaline pH (pH > 11).
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Table S6.1 Gut volumes for different gut sections of termite species used in this study (not recorded for all species). The measurements
were based on four independent groups. The data of Cubitermes spp. are from Dr. Anne Thole.

C

M/ms

P1

P3

P4

P5

Sum

P1/P3 ratio

Embiratermes
neotenicus

0.050.05 0.080.04

0.390.05

1.670.45

0.070.02

0.040.03

2.310.57

0.23

Labiotermes
labralis

0.070.05 0.370.06

1.720.17

2.680.78

0.330.25

0.130.22

5.300.85

0.64

Palmitermes
impostor

0.060.06 0.190.13

0.240.09

0.440.39

0.100.09

0.070.04

1.100.72

0.54

Nasutitermes
matangensis

0.030.01 0.100.03

0.030.01

0.660.14

0.020.01

0.110.01

0.960.18

0.05

1.55

0.97

0.32

0.11

1.60

0.76

0.54

0.12

0.17

1.41

Cubitermes
umbratus
Cubitermes
orthognathus

0.37
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Table S6.2 The total number of reads after quality filtration of the amplicon
libraries of bacterial 16S rRNA genes from the major gut compartments of
various higher termites, and the classification success for each sample at
different taxonomic levels. Species IDs of the termite hosts are the same as
those used in the main publication.
Table S6.3 Relative abundance (in percent) of bacterial taxa in the amplicon
libraries of 16S rRNA genes from the major hindgut compartments of various
higher termites. The table is interactive: Classification results can be displayed
for different taxonomic levels by clicking the corresponding boxes (1, phylum;
2, class; 3, order; 4, family; 5, genus). The samples are ordered by feeding
group (see Table 2.1).

https://www.dropbox.com/s/lu0fgr1sn9ptqqo/Chapter3_Supplementary_table.xlsx?dl=0
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Figure S6.2 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) representation of
prokaryotic (16S rRNA gene) communities, based on generalized UniFrac
distances. Gut compartments are color-coded; species IDs of the termite hosts
are the same as those used in Table 2.1.
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Figure S6.3 Relative abundance of top correlating lineages with pH based on the highest and lowest adonis correlation
coefficients and correlation verified by p value
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Table S6.4 The total number of reads after quality filtration of the amplicon
libraries of nifH genes from the gut of various cockroaches and termites, and
the classification success for each sample at different taxonomic levels.
Table S6.5 Relative abundance (in percent) of bacterial taxa in the amplicon
libraries of 16S rRNA genes from the major hindgut compartments of various
higher termites. The table is interactive: Classification results can be displayed
for different taxonomic levels by clicking the corresponding boxes (1, phylum;
2, class; 3, order; 4, family; 5, genus). The samples are ordered by feeding
group (see Table 2.2).

https://www.dropbox.com/s/5j5gqki6q0k63m8/Chapter4_Supplementary_table.xlsx?dl=0
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List of Abbreviations
16S rRNA

Small subunit bacterial rRNA

C

Crop

CCA

Canonical correspondence analysis

ESR

Erythrocyte sedimentation rate

FIA

Flow-injection assay

FTIR

Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy

M

Midgut

ms

Mixed segment

NMDS

Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling

NMR

Nuclear magnetic resonance

OTU

Operational Taxonomic Unit

P1

First proctodeal hindgut compartment

P2

Second proctodeal hindgut compartment

P3

Third proctodeal hindgut compartment

P4

Forth proctodeal hindgut compartment

P5

Fifth proctodeal hindgut compartment

PCoA

Principal coordinate analysis

PCR

Polymerase Chain Reaction

pyrolysis-GC-MS

Pyrolysis–gas chromatography–mass spectrometry
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qPCR

Quantitative polymerase chain reaction

RDP

Ribosomal Database Project

RT-PCR

Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction

SOM

Soil organic matter

sp.

Species (singular)

spp.

Species (plural)

TG3

Candidate phylum Termite Group 3

T-RFLP

Terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism

WAG

Whelan & Goldman
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